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tosjtiSAd of Linens 

INDIAN HEAD 
a«.«.ai 

CLOTH 
» 

Makes Ideal 
Sport. Clothes 

Qirls who dress in̂  
•port clothes of In-' 
dian Head can play 
alldaywithout looking 
mussed and untidy.-

Indian Head wrin
kles less than linen, 
washes better, and 
costs less. 

We^ recommend 
(Indian Head as an 
ideal fabric for frocks, 
sport clothes, and for 
children's dresses and 

•__ 

lomponai 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp, 

Plows, Oil Stoves, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Eubber Hose, 
Tin and Paper Roofing 

In All These Lines of Goods I have 
them in stock, at Reasonable Prices 

Tou Should See Our Line of 
Oil Stoves Before Tou Buy 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM X. H. 

MORRIS £. XA.T 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTICE OP W PEACE 
Deeds, Mortgages, and all similar 
papers written with neatness, ac
curacy, and ABSOLUTE privacy. 
Give Me a Trial 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay (rom $4.00 to $35.00 per Mt (broken or not). 

We alM> bay actual vtlue tor Otamonds. old Gold, Sil
ver and BrideC'WorV. Send at once by ptrcel post and 
recetvt cash by return mail. Will Ktura yourgooda if 
our price is unaatitfactory. 

MAZER'S TOOTH SPEOALTY 
Dept. Z, 9007 So. 5th St. Pbiladelphta, Peoa. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C HILLS 
AMnm, N. H. 

Chocolates 
/ PAGE tn SHAW 
FOSS, PREMIER and 

QUALITT Lines 
LIGGETT'S 

ANTRIM PHlRMiCY 
C. A. BATES ANTBIK, M. H. 

CLlSS OF HmE WILL GRUPyUTE 

From tile Antrim Higli Scijool Fiida; Afteinosn 
This Weel[, Reception in EfenlAg 

The Higb School grsduatinK ezer* 
eiiea will be held in town hall on Fri* 
day afternoon of this week and the 

reception will be held in the evening; 
afternoon at, 2.SO o'clock, evening 
at 8. 

E. D. PitDai & Son, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 

Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Prsyer 

PROGRAM 

Sele«tioa, Orchtstr* 

Rer, J. D. Cvneroa, D. D 

Stlntttory, with Eu»7 FUlip £. 
The Aerial Age 

Color 

John R. Mott 

MsryL. 

V 

KDOwles 

Coolidge 

Dorothy P. Robertson 

a. Rest Thee ea this MOMT Pillow ) pt.i.i r^AM. 
b. MoonUt Metdews J ° ' ^ " "* 

Class History Arline M. Edwards 

Making Peace Permanent Harold P. Grant 

Class Ode Thelma B. Weston 

Selection, Orchestra 

Class Fropheey Hazel N. Daris 

Class WiU ' Mildred WaUaee 

Valedictorr, with Essay Ray T. Elliott 

Making the World ^7eighberly 

Song of the Vikings School Chorus 

Presentation of Diplomas 

Benediction, Rev. J. D. Camerea, D. D. 

Selection, Orelfestra 

CLASS ROLL 

Academic Course 
Ray Theodore Elliott Philip Edward Knowles 

Agricultural Cosrse 
Harold Patterson Grant 

Domestic Arts Course 
Mary Louise Coolidge Hazel NelUe Daris 
Arline Margaret Edwards Dorothy Phelps Robertson* 
Mildred Wallace Thelma Brommettc Weston 

BUSINESS OUTLOOK APPEARS BRIGHT 

The Kind of Noise That Sounds Good to Antrim People, and 
Everybody Hopies for a Hearty Response 

Returned Soldiers and others seek
ing employment should rot overlook 
the opportunities in their own town. 

The Goodell Company need good men 
in several departments: Blade Buffers, 
Handle Finishers, etc.; men e:cperienc-
ed in tbe taanafactore of cutlery, who 
will be paid wages commensurate with 
their productive ability. 

There are also opportunities for men 
who are quick, accurate and bave the 
right stuff in them and who are will
ing to learn to do good work. To 
such men an adequate wage will be 

paid while learning, with a chance for 
advancement, depending upon their dis
position and ability to "deliver the 
goods." 

This is the kind of talk all our 
people like to hear and has the right 
ring to it. It is hoped the help need
ed, both experienced and the kind will
ing to learn, will be readily found. 
We believe tbe opportunities are good, 
and the chance being offered, let eve
rybody who can assist in the good 
work. 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

The annual sermon before the grad
uating class of the Antrim High School 
was given in the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday evening last, before a large 
audience of Antrim people and many 
coming from adjoining towns. Rev. 
J. D, Cameron. D. D., pastor, had 
charge of the service; read the scrip
ture and oiTered prayer. Rev. F. A. 
Arbuckle rendered a vocal solo. The 
singing was furnished by a union 
choir. 

Rev. Henry A. Coolidge preached 
the sermon to the class, and took for 
his text words found in St. Luke's 
^ %pe\: "How Readest Thou?" The 
sp«. Yer was coecessfat in making hh 
talk , 'ain and easily understood, and 
hia advice to bis young friends just 
starting out in life waa sound and 
practical in every way,—the kind tbat 
all yoting people need. 

Please Retum Soon 

If the party to whom I loaned a 
pair of jack screws will return them I 
shall consider it a favor. 

J. E. Perkins, Antrim, N. H. 
Advertisement 

Fred I-. Proctor, Will E. Crnm, 
Arthur W. Proctor, Archie M. Swett 
and J. Maurice Cutter were in North-
field, Mass., Tuesday to attend an 
auction sale. Mr. Cram wi^ auotion-
eer and the property waa owned by F. 
I.. Pioetor. 

Antrims Coming Strong 

We always enjoy a good game of 
ball and especially appreciate the op
portunity which places upon the dia
mond an opposing team of clean young 
ball players such as Saturday's game 
produced. May the good feeling tbat 
prevailed be always dominant, and 
Antrim people please remember that 
we are playing a home team and that 
does not mean a battery locally im
ported for the •occasion. The time is 
coming, when some of otir tiearby 
toyrns will recognize Antrim's team as 
a worthy opponent, as they are coming 
fast and are worthy of our best local 
support. 

One Who Goes 

c o m SHORTUGE LIKELY 

War Talk Was Entertaining 

On Wednesday evening last, at town 
hall. Rev. F. A. Arbuckle, who apent 
several months In France as an Army 
Chaplain, gave a very interesting talk 
of his work while in the service and 
told somewhat of the conditions which 
exist in that country today. Bis 
hearers were pleased of this opportun
ity to listen to this war talk by a for
mer pastor of the Presbyterian church 
here. Rev. H. A. Coolidge presided. 
Special music was prepared and ren
dered for thi» occasion. 

FARM FOR RENT—A good farm 
abont two miles from Antrim village; 
can be leased right. Inqnire at the 
Repor^r ofBcd, Antrim, N. H. 

AdvertiMBMOt. 

Those Who Delay Ordering 

Longer May Not Get Their 

^uel Later On. 

The tJnlted States Geological Surrey 
announces from' Washington the prob
ability of another general coal short
age next fall and winter, Tbe an
nouncement Is based, the Survey 
states, npon a nation-wide study of 
conditions In the bituminous field. 
Unless steps are taken at once, tbe 
Survey says, to place the mines upon 
a basis of Increased production tbere 
18 every prospect of a repetition to 
some degree of the slttiation tbat pre
vailed In the United States during the 
winter of 1917-ia 

The only way production oan be stim
ulated at the present time, it Is said, Is 
by placing orders with the mines for 
coal which will be needed later on. 
"Production during the flrst flve months 
of the year," reads the statement "fell 
57,292,000 net tons, or approximately 
25% below production during the flrst 
flve months of 1918. Mines are produc
ing coal now at the rate of from 8,000,-
OOO to 8,500,000 tons a week. An aver
age output of 10,700,000 tons a week 
must be maintained from June 1 to 
January 1 next if the country's esti
mated' needs of^500,000,000 tons this 
year are to be met" 

Evil ef Delayed Orders. 
At no time during this year has the 

rate of production approached the re
quired tonnage. The tendency on the 
part of buyers to' hold off placing their 
orders Is limiting production, as tbe 
mines cannot store coal at the point of 
production, and wben the* rush of 
orders for the winter's needs comes 
next fall there is grave danger that 
the mines, with depleted labor forces 
and the probability of less adequate 
transportation, will be unable to meet 
the demands. The result of such a sit
uation would be an Insufficient supply 
for tbe requirements of domestic con-
snmers, public utilities and industrial 
users generally. 

"It Is believed that requirements for 
this year," reads a Survey statement 
to Fuel Administrator Garflel.d, "will 
be about 530,000,000 tons of bituminous 
coal, of which approximately 80,000,000 
tons have been used from stocks accu
mulated last year, leaving 500,000,000 
tons to be produced. Of this 500,000,-
000 tons 178.000,000 tons were produc
ed during tbe first five months, leaving 
322,000,000 tons to be produced III the 
remaining 30 weeks, or an average of 
10,700,000 tons a week. 

"Thus far this year production has 
been at the rate of 8,200,000 tons a 
week. In 1918 production was at the 
rate of 11,300,000 tons a week. 

•This production will be difficult of ac-
eompllshment The capacity of operat
ing mines af the present time with labor 
now on the payroll Is about 10% lower 
than it was last year. This deficiency 
may be made up In part or wholly if 
the mines have orders sufficient to run 
them i3ve or six days a week unless the 
threatened exodus of foreign-born labor 
occurs. 

May Be Car Shortage. 
"Present wage agreements between 

operators and miners expire with 
the proclamation of peace by the Pres
ident A suspension of mining oper
ations while a new wage agreement Is 
being negotiated would, of course, seri
ously Interfere with the production of 
coal and If it should occur during the 
fall would cause a panic among buyers 
and consumers of coal." 

There Is no use In gambling upon 
this or any other contingency, fuel ad
ministration officials say. The firm or 
Individual wb6 wants to be sure of an 
adequate coal supply next winter can 
be certain by buying coal now. There 
is no otber way such as^rance 
can b« obtained. Transportation also 
promises to be a limiting factor If the 
flood tide of demand comes at a time 
when tba country's record crops are 
being carried. In some districts tt 
would appear certain that notwith
standing the ntmost endeavors of the' 
Railroad Administration and the util
ization of iU experience last fall, car 
shortage will be a cause limiting bltu-
mlnotu coal production, and for that 
reason It is problematical whether the 
expected prodnction of 500,000,000 tons 
can be attained tbls year. 

Shortage of labor already Is a fac
tor that Is cutting down the output in 
some coal producing sections, accord
ing to the Surrey's report The opera
tors report that from 86,000 to 40.000 
forelgn-bom miners expect to retum to 
Europe as soon as they can get pa.<»-
porta and that many have already re
turned. If continued this movement 
will be capable of producing but one 
result—a reduction of the amount of 
coal mined In districts wfaere the mine 
labor Is largely forelgn-boro, and there 
are many such districts. 

He who needs coal should hesitate 
no longer. Mow ta the tine to buy 
coaL „, , 

Back Bad Today? 

Backache is usually kidney-ache ano 
makes you dull, nervous and tired. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills forweak kid 
neys—the remedy recommended by 
thonsands of grateful users. 

W. W. H. Greenwood, painter, 16 
Snmmer S t , Peterboro, N. H., says 
."Some years ago I had an attack ol 
kidney trouble I had pains* through 
the small of my back and my kidney> 
acted far too frequently. I had al 
ways heard Doan's Kidney Pills high 
ly spoken of, so I got some and usea 
them. I found Doan's an excellent 
medicine for kidney trouble; they re 
moved the pains from my back and re 
stored my kidneys to a normal condi 
tion." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Greenwood had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

E R, I RATES 
Public Treasury Wiil Be Relieved 

of Burden of Meeting Deficits 
. in Earnings. 

EDITORS' POLL IN CONGRESS. 

Heavy Vote for Return of Roads 
Arouses Interest at the Na

tional CapitaL 

Washington.—The national poll on 
the railroad question by 6,000 news
paper editors throughout the country 
has aroused great Interest at tbe na
tional capital. With 83 per cent of 
the editors giving It as their impartial 
opinion that the public favors an early 
retum of the railroads to their own
ers and only 11 per cent favoring Gov
emment ownership or operation, the' 
members of Congress of botb polit
ical parties propose to provide speed
ily for tbe legislation to make It pos
sible to restore tbe roads to private 
management before the end of, the 
year. 

In Congress there is a general agree
ment tbat the following steps will bare 
to be taken before the roads are re
turned to their owners: 

1. An advance in rates to meet the 
greatly Increased cost of labor and 
materials In order that the Public 
Treasury may be relieved of the bur
den of meeting monthly deficits and 
the roads made self-supporting. The 
Director General of Railroads states 
that the Increase In rat^ thus far Is 
about 25 per cent, as compared with 
an increase In operating costs of from 
50 to 90 per cent 

2. Greater nationalization of public 
control of transportation—a single 
public control In the Federal Govern
ment In place of 49 masters In the dif
ferent States, witb conflicting laws 
and regulations. 

3. Legalization of consolidations and 
cornm^p use__of_ llnpa. and, facilities 

whenever In the public InfereslT 
4. Assurance tbrougb an act of Con

gress that in the future the Qovem
ment will approve of rates for freight 
and passengers that will not only be 
fair to tbe public, but fair to the roads, 
and tbat will yield a sufficient Income 
on capital to attract the $750,000,000 
to $1,000,000,000 of new capital need
ed every year for tbe expansion of rail
road facllltlea 

How the States voted In fee nation
al poll of editors on tbe question of 
the return of the railroads to private 
management is shown by tbe following 
chart That tbe railroad question is a 
non-partisan Issue. Is plain from a 
study of tbe table: 

mvDBiNS Rnum OF ROADS TO OWNERS 
„ WPMINO UnuRH Of ROADS TO OWNfRS 
a DOUBTFUL OR MIL£D TO REPLY 

N.HAMff m^mmmmmm^ 

Oome to the Celebration at 

OAK PARK, Greenfield 
New Hampshire 

July Fourth! 
Horse Racing Ball Games 

Good Band 
Something Doing Every Minute. 

Good Clean Grove—An Ideal Place for a Picnic Lonch 
Watch for Program Later 

o w . j . o 
yQ^iiAma ^cmecUf 

A most effective remedy for the relief of asthm.i 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from burn
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air pnssages and soothing the irri
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two sizes—25c and $1.00. 

8«iid for frM> Mnplc 
/ / ytgr ilrtlrr catmcl siiprlr yet order ilrrrt frem 

Northrop ft Lynan Co. Inc., Boffalo, N.T. 
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^VTsPj 
^^^MiSEs' 

T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

1—Group of striking female employees of the Western Union Telegraph company In New Tork city. 2— 
Armed civilians arresting Red Guard soldk-rs In Munich. Bavaria, when tbe soviet fortes were driven out ^— 
IJeut. George Horowitz of Passaic, N. J., the high-honor man of the 1919 class just graduated from tbe Cnited 
States Military academy. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Uncertain Attitude of Germany 

Toward the Peace Treaty Up 

to Friday, June 20. 

SCHEiDEMANN CABINET OUT 
# 

Foch Ready for Invasion From Three 
Sides—Turks Ask That Their Coun

t r y Be Left Intact—Americans 
Cross Mexican Border and 

Punish the V.l i istas. 

By E D W A R D W . P I C K A R D . 

"We bad better sign the treaty and 
nave' done with it. But whether we 
sign It or not the worst Is yet to 
come; and we refuse to cheer up." 

That was apparently the attitude 
of the greater part of the German peo
ple on Friday, June 20, when this re
view was written. However, at that 
time it was impossible to forecast the 
action that would be taken by the Ger
man govemment, and the news col
umns win tell whether the treaty was 
signed or rejected, by Monday. June 
23, at 6:49,p. m., Paris time, when the 
t ime limit given the Germans expired. 

Friday morning came the news that 
the Scheldemann cabinet hnrt fallen 
and that Gustav Noske. minister of de
fense, was to become heart of the new 
.government. This wns taken to mean 
that the treaty woulrt be slpned. as 
Scheldemann hart been the ehief op
ponent of .such a course. It wns be
lieved that the nile of Noske would 
amount to a disfatorslilp. .\nother 
story w-as thnt Bernstorff would suc
ceed Brorkdorff-I^iintzau as head of 
the commission. 

DIsnppoIntert. cli^mnypd nnd thor
oughly ancered hy the final refusal of 
the allips to ameliorate to any marked 
extent the terms imposed on them, the 
Germans rased Imporently n?a!nst 
their fate. Count von Brockdorff-
"Hantr.au and liis oolleasues on the 
peace oomir.issinn united in ndvlsine 
the cabinet to refuse to si}:n tlie trenty, 
the cabinet to refuse ro si^n tlie treaty. 

In tbe national assembly nt Wei
mar, wliere tiie trenty was fo lie con
sidered, tbe ma.lority soclali-its. it was 
helieved. would vote for sitrnln?. and 
tt wns believed the rnfbolic center 
and independent «orialisf parties also 
wonld finally a;;re(' to arcept the terms. 

Tbrouplio'.it tlie formi^r empire 
sentiment was diverse. The sor.tb-
ern states, ubirb would surfer most 
from invasion, were in favor of yield-
Ing. while tlie r.^vtliern provinces, cs. 
peeinlly ?'ast rri:<vi:i. wore stn'ni-iy 
opposed to viirb a i-;,-.:-<(.. N: •••,r:i'.'.y. 
the old iiai--f;i>rm:in eli'iuor,; ••:« bit
terly n^ain^t ;!;>• tn-a'y. tiiit ''. ' cle
ment no iont'Pr rules In (icrni:!: y. 

than half a million, and the larger part 
of tho.se are concentrated in the east 
where preparations had been mode for 
warfare with the Poles. Also, the 
Germans are notoriously weak In the 
matter of railway e^rtl motor truck 
transport and have few airplanes left. 
It did not seem that they could pos
sibly make any powerful and pro
longed resistance to an Invasion, but 
Marsfial Foch planned his operatlon.s 
to meet the maximum strengtb the 
enemy might summon. 

The resignation of Premier Orlando 
of Italy and his cabinet. It was feared, 
might have an embarrassing effect on 
the peaee negotiations, as Orlando was 
a member of the council of four. Or
lando had addressed the chamber of 
deputies^ In defense of the peace 
treaty and ealled for a vote of confi
dence, which was refused through the 
efforts of the socialists. The king re
served decision as to acceptance of 
the resignation. 

The German peace envoys had an 
unpleasant time last week. On their 
departure from Versailles with the 
flnal draft of the treaty they were as
sailed by a mob and several of them 
were injured by tbrown stones—an un
fortunate occurrence for which the 
French authorities made , ample 
apology. No sooner had the envoys 

-reached Weimar than some sixty Spar
tacan prisoners, released from the Jail 
there, attacked the castle where the 
members of the government live. It 
w.is their Intention, apparently, to 
seize Ebert, Scheidemann and Noske, 
but they made so much noise'that the 
surprise assault failed and the troops 
drove off the Spartacans. The Ger
mans considered this occurrence more 
im]5ortant than it appeared to be on 
the surface. 

The Turkish peace mission was re
ceived informally by the council of 
ten nt the Quai d'Orsay and lis mem
bers set forlh the Turkish situation. 
They asserted Turkey was forced into 
the war by the Young Turks, tbe for
mer German emperor end Russia's df̂  
sire to grab 'Constantinople and tba; 
ttie Turki.sli people were not responsi
ble fnr it. The grnnd vizier pleaded 
for tlie prespi-vntlon of Turkey intact 
and tliG witbdmwal of Greek troops 
from Smyrna, snyinp tliat course alone 
could insure peace amons :',<K"I.CK.)0.("KKI 
Mobammedans throughout the world. 
The council pave no in'imntion of Its 
iniensions, but it has been senemlly ad
mitted tbat the empire of the sultan is 
to be dismemlierod. 

Republican, ably led the defenders of 
the league and bitterly criticized his 
party colleagues for conducting what 
he characterized as n campaign of mis
representation and distortion. He ad
mitted the covenant is not p ^ f e c t but 
vigorously denied thnt it discriminates 
against us or Imposes on us any obli
gation or burden that is not equally 
bome by every other nation. 

It was predicted in Washington that 
the Knos re.solution would be defeated 
but that it would receive enough votes 
to show that the treaty and covenant 
together could not be ratified by the 
senate. President Wilson's announced 
plan of making a speaking tour in sup
port of the league Is not approved by 
many of" the Democratic leaders, who 
say that he will thus give the Repub
licans an opportunity to make the 
league an issue before the people. But 
Mr. Wilson, as well as a great many 
other very well posted persons, be
lieves firmly that a vast majority of 
the American people want the league 
covenant ratified so be does not fear 
an appeal to tbem on tbat issue. 

Cbarcellor Uenner submiticd to tĥ ^ 
allied dclepa'cs hi;; detailed o|i,;iTti.>ns 
to the terms imposed on .\ustria. pro-
te^fins especiallv iiirninst tin- aileL'i-d 
"ln,ir.s!ice uhi ih tueiiaics 4..'i'<),nii1 
<"ierinan .Xu'-lrians." ami iicainst the 
scttins up of a ni:m!icr c.f n. w states 
in V'urope which he says will iTcat.-
ano'her ho:l.,-d nf war su. b as tin' Hal-
kans have Iccn, 

Once again American troops have 
been sent across the Mexican border 
because of the action of the 'Villlstas, 
and this time the latter were quickly 
attacked and as quickly put to flight. 
The rebels had invested Juarez and. 
as on former occasions, some of their 
bullets landed in El Paso, Tex. Sev
eral Americans were killed and wound
ed and our soldiers got into action In
stantly. After the artillery had rained 
shrapnel on the Villa forces the infan
try rushed across the international 
bridge and drove them from their 
trenches, and the cavalry pursued 
them for several miles. The Mexican 
authorities were assured that this was 
not to be taken as an invasion, and in
deed the Americans returned to their 
own side of the river within a few 
ht)urs. .\t first President Carranza. 
tiiroush bis special envoy at Washing
ton, jirotested against the action, but 
next day the Mexican KOvernment an
nounced that it considered the incident 
closed. Whether Pancho Villa also 
would so consider it was nnother :nat-
ter. Al! along the border there was 
fear lest he attempt reprisal and 
.American troops were hurriedly plnced 
nt the points that wer» cionsidered 
threatened. 

Of course the senate took a whack 
at this affair and the oinioiK'n's of the 
aduilnisfration severely (•rifi<'ized it 
for its seneral Mexican policy, which. 
Senator P'all asserted, was to supiiort 
the weak Carranzn government with
out proteciinff the lives nnd property 
of .\nn>ricans and other forcl^'ners in 
.M.'xlco. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
-STAinE-KEWS 

Nebraska Governor on Suffrage. 

Gov. Samuel IV MoKelvle ot Ne
braska in a letter written to Governor 
Bartlett takes the same position to
ward calling a sperial session for the 
purpose of ratifyir.g tbe woman suf
frage amendment as does the New 
Hampshire chief executive. Tbe let
ter received by Governor Bartlett fol
lows: 
"Hon. J. H. Bartlett, Concord, N. H. 

"My Dear Governor Bartlett—I shall 
call a special session of the Nebraska 
legislature If enough other governors 
take similar action to make it appear 
that approval of tbe suffrage amend
ment will be materially hastened 
thereby. I shall appreciate it very 
much, therefore, if you will ad'vlse me 
ot tbe action that you have taken or 
intend taking in tbis matter. 

.''Thanking you for tbe kindness of 
an early reply; I remain, 

"Yours very truly, 
"SAMUEL R. McKBL'VTE, 

"Governor." 

State Does Wel l on W a r Bonus. 

New Hampshire is perhaps unfor
tunate in having for neighbors tbe 
states of Massachusetts and Vertnont 
In the matter of bonuses to soldiers, 
sailors and marines, for a canvass oi 
what every state in the cotmtry has 
done for tbe veterans of the world war 
discloses that the Granite State's ac
tion compares more than favorably 
with all but the two New Bngland 
neighbors named. 

Maine passed no bonus law at all. 
Connecticut allowed for no bonuses but 
did provide a sum to be applied to 
helping neeay soldiers and depend
ents, and the state of Rhode Island 
made no provision for bonuses. 

With the exception of New Hamp
shire, Massachusetts and Vermont, no 
state in tbe country bas provided a 
straight bonus for its soldiers and In 
a great number of cases no recognition 
of the service of their sons has been 
made by the states. 

Escape from State Prison. 
Anhur Letendre, about 29 years old, 

and James Monroe, IS, convicts at the 
state prison, escaped by making use 
01 some iron wire fastened together 
with electric tape to crawl through 
tbe skylight. 

The discovery that lhey were miss
ing was made soon after they made 
good tbeir dash for freedom and the 
police of nearby cities and towns were 
notified and' cautioned to be on tbe 
watch for the prisoners. 

L.etendre, who Is described as about 
5 feet. 6 Inches in height, dark com
plected, weighing about 127 pounds, 
brown hair, staring eyes and having 
a missing finger on his left hand, has 
been confined in the prison since 
1912, serving a sentence from 12 to 
14 years on a eharge of attempt to 
rape. He gave Rochester as his home 
but came there from Canada, it is 
said. ^ 

N. H. Exhibit a t Springfield .State 

Wi t l Take DoHble Spae« a t Expo

sition. . , 

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
state committee appointed to make 
arrangements for the New Hampshire 
exhibits at the Eastern States' Agri
cultural and Industrial exposition to 
be held at Springfiel^, Mass., in Sep
tember, was beldji t the offices of tiie 
New Hampshire Manufacturers' asso
ciation, Manchester. 

The meeting was opened by State 
Commissioner of Agriculture Andrew 
L. Felker, chairman of the committee. 
Representatives of the forestry, h i g h 
ways, horticultural and other state de
partments were in attendance. The 
State grange, Dartmouth college and 
the New Hampshire Manufacturers' 
association were also well repre
sented. • 

The state, it was announced is to 
take double i ts allotted space at the 
exposition. Plans are being made for 
one of tbe best exhibits ever staged 
by tbe various ' state departments. 
Tbe manufacturers' association has 
also arranged for liberal space in 
conjunction with the state. 

Governor Bartlett has taken special 
interest in tbe exposition and. ac
cording to the state committee, has 
taken steps to insure New Hamp
shire's exhibit of being one of the 
best at tbe exposition. 

Tbe meeting bad been called prin
cipally for the purpose ot determin
ing the amount of space each state 
department would require also what 
portion of the general exhibit the 
Manufacturers' association would de
sire to use. 

Refiises to-Aecognize, Labor Organi
zation. 

The manager of the Kendrick-
Davis manufactory at Lebanon, where 
C. H. Bean. Jr., state secretary of the 
New Hampshire Federation of Labor, 
organized a local union among key 
makers recently refuses- to recognize 
the union, and a strike was the re
sult. Secretary Bean says the mana
ger posted notices in the factory on 
the day he organized tbe men, declar
ing that an Increase of 13 per cent 
would be given in wages and 4S 
hours would be made the weekly 
working schedule after June 30, but 
opposed having his employes joining 
a labor union. 

Organize McElwaln Workers. 

The Manchester W. H. McESwain 
shoe factories, until recently employ
ing non-union operatives, has now in 
its employ at least 600 members of 
tbe Tjuited Shoe Workers of America, 
an organization not affiliated with the 
American Federatibn of Labor, nor, .'n 
no way, connected with tbe Boot 
and Shoe Workers' union or tbe 
Allied union'. 

The union, which originated in tne 
cutting department of the central 
plant shop, embraces employes of ev
ery department and practically of each 
factory, it is understood. 
/ 

FroTn Navy to Release 287 S'eamen 
Prison. 

Two hundred and eighty-seven men 
serving sentences at the naval prison 
Portsmouth, N. H., will be relea.'ed. 
The Navy Department has approved 
a recommendation of Lieutenant 
Commander Thomas Mott Osborne, 
in charge of the prison, for the re
lease of the prisoners, seventy of 
whom will be re.stored to full duty 
and 217 will be discharged dishonor
ably from the service. Through the 
Mutual Welfare League the men had 
been given opportunity to show their 
determination to become good citi
zens. The release of these men will 
leave approximately 1300 prisoners 
bore. 

^ Mer.nwlilic. tbe allied f.ntii"-;. tak
ing no iba;'.''cs. mnile evi-ry pn-prira-
lion for ininicili.nti' action in case nf 
rejection of the iri^aty. 'I'licy had (Jcr-
many encircled by a ring of suns and 
bayonets and were ready to invade 
from three sides, while nn the north 
the guns of their fleets would enforce 
ft renewed biockade by sen. Before 
the week ended the British grnnd fleet 
was on n war footing. The Immense 
dirigible R-R4. which was nbout to 
start acroK-s the Atlantic, wns mnde 
ready to sail for tbe Baltic, anrt her 
companion. R-.̂ W. set out on n cruise 
th.1t was to Include the Kiel canal. 

T.jind operations, carefully planned 
by Mnrshal Foch and his coUenpiies. 
c«ne<I for swift advance by the Bel
gian and British forces through Essen 
and the Ruhr district to the fortress 
of Minden ; hy the Am'erloans up the 
valley of the Main to the Bohemian 
border, cutting Oermany In two; hy 
the French to the fortres.s of Ulm and 
then to Nordllneen. outflanking th* 
strong Rhoen mountain defenses. At 
the same time, according to the plan. 
the Cjiecho-SIovaks would attacic from 
tbe south and the Poles from the east 
and it is believed the great industrial 
district of Silesia would thus be occu-

- , pled.^ 

iavattable German forces at not more 

There was some improvement in tlic 
liolslicvlkl situation and cor.-^i'c,uent!\' 
le-is apjirehenslon on the part of the 
peace conference. .\ national con-
cress of Hungarian Soviets, over which 
Kela Kun presided, appealed to the 
Krench proletariat to aid Hungary nnd 
Hussia in their "revolution for lib
erty." Tbe progress o^ tbe Huncnrlan 
communist troops against tbe Czeclis 
and Roumanians was checked, and the 
reports from Russia contained no 
nlnrmlng new-s. The White Gunrrts 
that are moving on Petrogrnd succeed
ed In destroying en Important fort 
across the bay from Kronstndf. and 
again It was reported that the bolshe
viki were preparing to evacuate Petro
grad. 

The week opened with the ^rcat 
news of the successful non-^tnp liiL-lit 
across the .Mlantic by Captain .Mcnck 
and Lieutenant I'.rown In the Vicki-rs-
Vimy bonihinc I'lane. It was :i u,,n-
derful nchievemen; and all the u-m-id 
.io'ned in priiise of the cnnra;;n and 
sl;ill of the hold aviatnrs. Movt nf the 
way from Newfoundland in Iri'h.nd 
they flew tlirouL'h foe nnd drizzh', ,\c; 

j thoy made the KIKTCi land niili"; in ;li,> 
I rniiiarkablo time of Id linui's and 12 

minutes. 

Walter Cox to Start Soon. j 
W.-'.ltcr R, CON expect.= soon to ship i 

the stable of horses which he will 
campaicn tbrouph the prand circuit '. 
to tbe North Randall traclv. Mr, Cox 
at the present time is riding miles 
around 2:11. with his candidale.s for 
the fast trottin:: anri pacing stakes 
T'rinceton ha.<: been milfs better than 
2:11. an(i he looks fit to go tbe race: 
of l i s l;f-\ .V Game of Ci-.ance and i 
Kr.ir.l; Dewey, the iKiir of pHcinc stal- • 
lions owned by .lohn Fnrnum of Ik).----
ton, now in tlic Cox stable, Dover, are 
both •^.\)(\ to be workins Tine, and each 
can show the last end of the mile at 
a two-minute clip. 

/ f e m a l e Help and Farm Hands Scarce. 

EJxperienced farm help is in demand 
these days at tbe Manchester U. S. 
employment service station. Exam
iner Edward J- Flanagan finds the de
mand far in excess of the number of 
applicants and declares that the farm 
hnnd who is desirous of working 
out of town can be accommodated any 
day. 

Positions for experienced and inex
perienced female workers are now 
plentiful, Examiner Flanapan states. 
Women help is most needed in the lo
cal mills and factories and al the 
summer resorts. 

Oppose Closing of Road. 

The Massachusetts Northeastern 
Electric Railway company is petition
ing the New Hampshire public serv
ice commissioners to close the 
branch of the railroad from Smitli-
town to Sali.'hury Junction, on tho 
claim that travel thore does not war
rant continuation from a financi.il 
standpoint. 

The matter is heine vigorously con-
lesfed by the riiizens nf Seabrook and 
.•\meRhuvy. Mass.. and nt a public hear
ing iK-fore the public service com
mission :!ie matter wa.= discussed from 
both sides. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N . ' H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

A N D M O R T G A G E S 
Farm, 'Village, I^ke Property 

t'tor Sale 
Ne Charge U n l e u Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

JolinR,PiineyEsiatG 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rrst Class. Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Cuse. 
Lad J A s a i s t i n t . 

rail LIB* Fnneral 8nppll«s. 
r\nwtm rnmlohMl for All Oeculoss. 
Calli <1»T or nleht promptly attended to 
New Kvffland J'elepboce, 19-2. at Iteel-
deaee, Coraer High asd Pleaeaot 8t«., 

Antrim, N. U. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wiah to aanonnce to tbe pnbiic 

tbat I will sell goods at anction for 
lay parties wbo wisb, at reaaonabie 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Lilted with me are qoiekly 

SOLD. 
Ko obarge nnlew sale i i aade. 

^STER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

'EiLUBOBO Baiuea, Ti. H. 
Telephone connection 

D . C O H E N 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bayer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Famitare and Pooltry. 

Caitomar •will drop postal card or phone 

Edmund G.Deafbofo/M.D., 
Kain Street, ANTRIU. 

OSoe Hours: 1 to 8 aod 7 to 8 p . a . 

Telephone 22-8. 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Bakei's Block, Hillsjxuo, N. H. 

R E M O V E D F R O M A N T R I M . 

Telephone 31-3 

Office hou-s—i)-12 a.m. 1.30-5 p.m. 

C. H. D-DTTOIT, 
ADCTIONBER. 

Hancock, N, H , 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

Counting 
Yonr 
Money 

^'iU occupy y o u r entire 
time "when y o u become a 
r e ^ I a r advertiser In THIS 
PAPER.. Unless y o u have 
an antipathy for Itbor of 
this kind, call us up and 
•we'll be <lad to come and 
talk over our proposition. 

J, D. fliiiiiii\:)ur.5 
Cml Engineer, 

Land Snrveyine. Levels, e tc 
ANTRIM. N. n . 

TELKPHONE CONXKCTIOS 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 
• / AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antriin, N. H. 

Be D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBce Orer Katioaal Bank 
Diseases of Eye aod Ear. Lateet in* 

»trument* for tbe deteettoa of errors of 
< ioinn sod correct flttinp of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to .S. aad 7 to 8 p.m. 
.Sundays aud holidays by appointmeDt 

ooly. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The T a x Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

J.A.MT:S M. C U T T E R . 

rH.».RLES F. DOWNE-S, 

HENRY .-X. COOLIDGE. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Senator Knox's resolntion dpslfmed 
to separate the peace treaty from the 
Lonpie of Nations covenant was the 
subject of hot dehate In the senate. Mr. 
Knox himself leading the way In a 
speech thnt was forceful and Impres
sive, whatever one may think of fhp 
correctness of his views. He attnckod 
the covenant aa "destructive of human 
projrrcsa and liberty." citing espe<-lnlly 
"the pernicious provisions embodied In 
article 10 whleh are destined to fix 
throoRh all time—and merit Is made of 
thia purpose of the provision—the 
boundaries set op by the treaty of 
pfflce:** -^ - - -....-.._iu 

Senator McCnmber of North Dakota. 

Po<pito the hig (lomonstrjiMon h.v the 
.\morlo;in Frrlcrntion of I.nbor. oon-
CToss will not sanction a nioilKlcTfion 
of the wartime prohibition law to per
mit the mnnufacture nnd sale of beer 
and llRht wines from .Tuly 1 until na
tional prohibition ROCS Into pffect next 
.Tanuary. This was mnde certain when 
the senate by a vote of f).") to 11 killed 
a rider to this effect which Senator 
Phelan wanted to attach to the ap-l-
cultural appropriation bill. Action by 
President Wilson Is the only remalnlns 
hope of the wets and It Is slender. 

The A. F. of L. busied Itself with 
several hlft matters last week. For In
stance, It butted Into the Irish muddle 
with A resolution favoring the "Free 
Irish." and It also sw-atted the radical 
plements within Itself by refusing to 
adopt a resolution for the Initiative 
and referendum within the ranks of 
orsranl7;ed labor and defeating another 
resolution for the recognition of soviet 
RiisAio. Also It rejected the proposed 
general strike on .July 4 in behalf ot 
Tom Mooney. Then Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson came np for discnaslon 
and as the poor man had no friend in 
the convention a resolution waa adopt
ed asking the prealdent to remove him 
becauae of his "labor policy." 

Confident SBO.TOO Can Be Subscribed. 
A? thn result of a Inns ninotinj: th-' 

rommitton o"T -to appointod liy thf Mil
ford bo;ird of tr.idr to ranvasp the 
haskpt f.Trtory situation, is confident 
that Milford r.in raisp l.'.O.Oî O or more 

I locally, to bp uspd for tlip erection of 
' a modern plant for thp Pii.^tem Slatp? 

I'ackaRp company. N 

Have Five Sons in Service. ' 

For the first timp. the entirp mill wa.. | ^'- =*"" ^"•'' '-""i^ R'̂ '-'̂ i'- "f ^'^^• 
PlPctricitv. It meaj^s the dry- | fhes'ter have the honor of having had 

I fivp sons In service, four of whom are 
still overseas. All have boen wounded 
and ga.ssed and one sori has re-
enlisted for another year of service. 

Electric Power for Nashua Mi l l . 
.\1\ epoch in the mill history of 

Nashua oecurrpri the other day. .-i 
radical ch.inge taking placp In the 
70 vpars' history of thp .lackson mills. 

run by 
ing up at an early date nf the canaJ , 
which has long been a landmark for 
Nashnans. even to those whose re
membrance goes back if to the early 
part of the last century. It will do 
away with the canal, running practi
cally the entire length ot Canal St., 
and for which the street Is named. 
This canal will be dredged out. and 
made Into basement of the large new 
mill, to be erected on Ita site. 

Summer Seaslon at Plymouth Normal. 
The summer session of the State 

Normal schools will be held In Ply
mouth this year from .Tuly !! to Aujf-
ujBt 13. About a-SO visitors are ex
pedited to be present' for the term 
of six weeks. The capacity ia the 
Normal sohool dormitory /s limited, 
and the dU-ector of the Normal school 
wishes to make it known to all those 
who are expecting to attend this 
(mmmar school, tbat' accommodation's 
mnst be sought early in order to as
sure them a place to stay. 

Summer Hotel Burns. 
Colonial Hotel, a picturesque land

mark of Center Harbor, and one of 
the largest summer hotels in the 
LAkp WInnepesaukee region bumed 
to the ground last Friday morning. 

State Graduate Nurses. 

A well attended meeting of tho 
Graduate Nurses* association of New 
Hampshire was held in the chapel at 
the state hospital Concord. 

Otncers elected follow: President, 
Ida F. Sbepard, R. N., Hanover; vice 
president. Addle T. Moore, R. N., 
OrsMnere; secretary, Carrie Joyce, R. 
N., Manchester; treasurer, Mary 
Davis, R. N., Tilton; directors, Mary 
Stearns, R. N.. Manchester; Anna 
Leckenby, R. N., Laconia .'"Rosn Dotto-
hue. R« N., Concord. 

Again We Say 
SUBSCRIBE 

FOR THIS PAPER 

The Advertised 
Article 

' U one in which the merchjijt 
biaiself bail implicit fa i th -
else be would cot 'Jvertise it. 
Yon are .«fe in patronizing the 
merchants wbO!)> ids appear 
in this paper becaiue their 
^oe&a trt sp-to-dAte aod aever 

, shopwora. 

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE J . 

DO IT NOW / 

Advertising is 
the Foundation of 

All Successful 
Enterprises 

ii 
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WBYSOHOODY? 
To feel "blue," cross and nervous all 

tbe time i s not natural for anyone. 
Often it is due merely to faulty kidney 
action. Housework and the many fam
ily cares wear tbe nerves and so weaken 
the kidneys. Then comes that tired, 
fretfaL half-sick state. Ii yoa hav* 

^'backache, headache, dizziness and kid
ney irregularities, and sharp, shooting 
pams, try Doan's Eiirtey PiUs. They 
have brought health and happiness to 
thousands of women. 

A Maine Case 
Mrs. J. H. Bennett, 

47 Windsor St., Ran
dolph, Me., says: 
"}Sy kidneys both
ered me and I had to 
^ v e up work and 
w a s confined to vay 
bed for over four 
months. My back felt 
as though It were 
broken and every 
bona tn ' my body 
ached. I had Intense 
pains In my kidneys 
and Inflammation of 
the bladder. My kid

n e y s didn't act r i g h t My body bloated 
and I could hardly see on account of 
headaches and diszy spells. I finally 
used Doan's Kidney Pu i s and I w a s 
cured." 

Cat Dean's al Aay Stsrs, 60e a Bos 

POAN'S "V̂JLV 
roSTERMOAURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y. 

K 

U. S . Army Raincoats 
Finished too late to go to France 
While they last — For Civilians 

0. S. GovensBcat SptdfieatiM Ribbsrisbf 
Kade sader Saptrvitieo sf GoTt. {aspeetars 

Hifksit Pouible Wattrpreef Qaality 
Rdeastd sad Offered Di^ct Is Cnlisss 

Dejrersd Free to T»«r Date aa Receipt ef 

ST.OO-POSTPAID and INSURED 
Scot C. 0 . D. on receipt of I2c stamps 

Tan FastXkilorBabtMrlzod Material 
Hermetically Cemented Waterproof Seams 

Officers' Belted Coats $12.00 
KXCSTBATIOKg OS SIQrXST 

Money Setondecl If not Satisfied 
State Cbest U e a s o r e m e n t and U e l g h t 

CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO. 
Dept. 9 Cambridae. Mass. 

O U R BOYS* 
B A D G E OF HONOR 
A symbol wora on ttae lett ileers ot onr heroes to 
UssUfy ttaem wben tlihuncla rranee and Flaoden. 
X taoiimlleot ruar boylbads*sboolil bold tbe ffloit 
Srotalnent plaee la ronr bema Wa sre In a poatuon 

) tend ron swell Solibed east of tbst bsdse In 
•colors, tans perpetnstlng tbe symbol otbgnorand 
Cjory. Sest postpaid carernUr nacked npon receipt 
•of money order fortlifl. T H B l S s i G S i A CO., 
P . O . B o x 1897 ,Bos ton ,Uass . Uet Una Mow, 

D O N T SUFFER WITH RMEC.MATISi.'U! 
One pound of our Herbs drives the most 
stubborn case of rheumatism entirely out of 
the system. One lb, pcntpalU, S1.2S. Baatern 
Rh'matlsm Herb Co.. Bux ti, Roxbury, Mass. 

WAXTED—Lady to manase our branch of
flee In thla dlitrlct. Caah salary. Particu
lars free. Otis Novelty Wits.. Oilsvllle. Mich. 

Doing His Best. 
"Hubby:" 
"Yes." 
"In today's Dally Storyette the hus-

band tnkes the wife In his arms and 
elngy to her sweetly." 

'• 'Frald I ain't much of a singer, ray 
dear." said Mr. lounghub dubiously. 
"But you can sit on my knee, and 
•ttt'U turn ou the graphophone." 

Blasted Hopes. 
Bulletin Mau (calling news bureau 

regarding air flights)—Have you gut 
cnythlng on the XC-3? 

Operator—1 don't see that it's any of 
your affairs if I wagered a pair of 
gloves with .Tack on that old plane fin
ishing. Well. I lost 'em. so I did (bangs 
down the receiver). 

Diplentatie Wooer. 
'Toung iiian, did you kiss my daugh

ter In the hall last night?" questioned 
the stern mother. 

"I thought I did," replied the diplo
matic young man, "but really you look 
80 young that I can't always tell you 
and your (laughter apart." 

Whereupon the storm passed over.— 
Houston Post. 

Forestalling Joy RIdee. 
"Does Mrs. Gadspur trust Mr. Gad-

epur?" 
"He says she does, but I notice one 

suspicious circumstance." 
"What Is that?" 
"When she goes out of town she 

locks their motor car In the garage 
and t.^kcs the key with her."—Bir
mingham .\ge-Herald. 

The Difference. 
"How long have you been mar

ried?" 
"Eighteen vears." 
"I presume in that time you've nev

er hnd a quarrel." 
"Oh. yes. we've hnd lots of Ihem. 

The onl.v ilifferonoe between us and 
other people is thnt we never take 
our qunrn-ls very .leriously." 

Like an Empty Head. 
A friend wns telling mother about 

her new vdrinim cleaner and the chil
dren were interested listeners. 

"Do you know whnt's a vacuum?" 
MlUy nsked her brother. 

"Course I know what's a vacuum." 
he replied loftily. "It's .somethin' with 
nothin In it." 

The Farther the Better. 
•*I hnve here some fugitive verse," 

said the poet. "All right, let It Qy." 
itald the editor, wearily. 

When n married man laughs In bis 
deep his wife imagines he Is dream
ing that he is a hschelor. 

It Is the narrowest part of tbe d«-
(Ue through the valleys befftn to open. 
—Persian Proverb. 

ykf^^.mm^ Grmlated EyeD<a, 
snre te S l i t N r t n d W M 
qvicUr (Sieved by NMIM 
tyamaaif. NeSmattin^ 
Just Bya Ceeafet*. At 

Year D n n i t s er by m d COe per Bettls. 
For taek ft Ow Cy* trse write aa 

' ' C o ^ CbleafA. 

By Indirect 
Method 

ByJANEOSBOrW 

9kz 
(Cupyrlsbc t i m . by the l^cCturs ^ews-

paper Syndicate.) 

The fact is that Kate Perkins dl<? 
occasionally "listen in" to tbe conver
sations that went on over the wires 
that formed a network before ber ovet 
the switchboard at the Dawkins plant. 
What else did those round eyes of blue 
Indicate but au unquenchable curios
ity—not a malicious, prying sort of 
curiosity, Cut a perfectly open and 
guileless desire to know as much as 
she could about as many of tbe people 
wbo worked at the plant as was pos
sible? Otherwise Kate would bave 
found those long hours Irksome. Her 
work would have been a supreme mo
notony. 

As it was, there was nothing mo
notonous. Tbe switchboard was trans
formed Into the field for the most In
teresting excursions Into tbe study of 
human nature. But Kate didn't get 
this information about ber fellow 
workers with au Intent to spread It 
broadcast or to gossip; she got It mere
ly for her own Inner satisfaction and 
entertainment. 

Besides having very round blue eyes, 
Kate had long black eyelashes that 
shaded those eyes and a pink nnd 
white complexion that somehow did 
not lose its freshness in spite of the 
long hours at the switchboard. 

The fact is there was quite a lot of 
feminine appeal about Kate, enough to 
have secured for ber some dozen or so 
of admirers aim)ng the force at thh 
Dawkins pTant. Hildreth Jones, right-
hand man to the elder Dawkins, was 
among them. Now Hildreth was au 
outspoken cnan enough when it came 
to business matters, and there was lit
tle that Indicated timidity about hlra 

Hurried Past Kate. 
lu the way he "carried on" for the 
Dawkins interests, but when It came 
to proceeding with his courtship of 
Kate he evaded the direct method. 

It would have seemed absurd, he 
reflected, to ask Kate to accompany 
him to a show when by chance a show 
did eorae to the town where the Daw
kins plant was located. Hildreth had 
no false notions of his own social Im
portance. 

He felt -no concern at having fallen 
victim to the charms of so humhle s 
personage as the telephone operator If 
it came to that he would not have hes
itated in marrying her, but he \vas not 
at all eager to have It known that he 
had been rejected by her. 

Hildreth felt the best way to (50 
about it was by the Indirect method. 
He would first let her know of his re
gard, let her know also his prospects 
and the fact of his loneliness In this 
town so far away from his heme. If 
he could let her know these things In 
some Indirect way he felt somehow she 
would be clever enough and kind 
enough to let him know how she felt 
toward him without actually bringing 
him to a declarntlon. 

Hildreth was not long In devising 
his plan and his accomplice was his 
elder sister. Stella Dawkins did her 
hit toward carrying out the project, 
though of course she didn't know It at 
the t ipe . On arriving in the small 
mnnufacturing town tn response to the 
elder Dawkins taking him on as his 
general manager, Hildreth Jones had 
been unable to find accommodations In 
the already overci^)wded hotel, and so 
It wss that he was harbored In the 
old-fashioned Dawkins mansion, given 
a latchkey and made to feel free to 
come and go unnoticed and undis
turbed by any of the Dawklnses. 

Occasionally, of course, Hildreth did 
see Stella, the only daughter, and less 
often the stately Mrs. Dawkins, who 
apparently did not regard tbe fact that 
he was so closely sssoclated in busi
ness with her husband as a reason 
why she shovld extend to him any sort 
of social cordiality. 

'If a letter comes for me from home 
please call me up," Hildreth asked the 
housekeeper one moming when he bad 
worked out bis plot; but when tbe 
letter did arrive the next day tbe 
housekeeper was out, and It was Stel
la's musical bnt rather formal tone< 
that came to bim over the wire. Hil
dreth took It for granted that Kate 
waa "listening In" at tbe time. That 
was the whole point In having bia l is-
tor writs as she did. 

Stella informed blm that tbe special 
delivery had arrived; Htftiretb asked 
,ber to open it and read it. He rather 
hesitated ID having to ask ber to per
form this service for him. but It WIIA 
essential tu his plot. The letter wa* 
full of sympathy—be bad told thla In
triguing sister of bis tu make it so. 

Sbe assured blm that she knew bow 
lonely be must be. assured blm. too, 
thut sbe could tell from bis letter that 
the step be contemplated was partly 
due to bis loneliness, but that, as be 
was secure In his Income, If not from 
bis position at least from the family 
estate wblcb bad now been adjusted, 
she thought It was quite time that he 
take tbe step; assured blm, too, that 
if the person In question felt well dis
posed toward htm she would show her 
feelings in some way. 

Tbls was all the more or less vague, 
of course, but distinct enough, Hil
dreth thought, so that Kate would un-
deiatand as she overheard the reading 
of the letter. 

That evening Hildreth hurried past 
Kate as sbe sat at the switchboard. 
One of tbe shipping clerks, wbo ought 
to bave been working at the time, wns 
leaning over tpe switchboard and HU-
dreth's feeling was one not so much of 
Jealousy as of annoyance that the 
young woman whom be had chosen as 
his ideal of loveliness should permit 
that particular sort of familiarity. 

Stella Dawkins was In tbe spacious 
center hall of the old mansion as he 
entered the bouse, and be would glad
ly bave passed her as hurriedly as he 
bad passed Kate, but she detained bim. 
He was beginning now to feel especial
ly sorry thiit he had asked ber to rend 
the letter. 

The housekeeper might not bave 
taken note of the words she read, hut 
somehow he was sure that Stella Daw
kins, had made mental comment on 
every one. Unconsciously he made a 
comparison between the rather too 
formal charm of this young woman 
and the more obvious attractions cf 
Kate. 

Strangely enough, however, Stella 
asked him to stay with her and her 
mother for dinner that night, instead 
of going, as usual, to the hotel. After 
dinner, as he sat rather weary from 
bis day's work In the spring gloaming 
in the old Dawkins drawing room, 
Stella sang low-pitched old melodies 
that in spite of their mellowness were 
strangely disquieting. When he rose 
to go up to his room in the wing of the 
old house Stella rose and stood for a 
moment before him as he started to 
leave the r&om. She held out her hand 
to him. 

"Good night, Mr. Jones," she said. 
That was all that Hildreth could-T8-
member, but in the way she said It and 
In the expression of bee brown eyes 
there was somethlnig even more dis
quieting than*ln the music of her 
voice when she sang. 

In the week that followed Hildreth 
was a frequent guest in the Dawkins 
drawing room. Meantime, though ho 
made a point to linger rather longer 
than usual beside the round-eyed Kate, 
he received none of the encouragement 
from that quarter that he had expected 
thf letter from his sister would call 
forth. s 

Then one day Kate showed him the 
tiny solitaire that the shipping clerk 
had placed on her left hand, and, 
strangely enough, Hildreth felt no keen 
dlsappointraenL 

That night, after she had' sung some 
of the songs that Hildreth especially 
liked, Stella suggested that they take 
a ramble in the old garden, where the 
lilacs had already begun to blossom 
beside the high stone nJall that kept 
the garden apart from' the noise and 
trafiic that had grown up around the 
Dawkins mansion. 

"There Is no reason why you should
n't tell me," Stella was saying to him, 
and somehow Hildreth felt that he had 
suddenly been lifted to a state of hap
piness that had nothing to do with tho 
happiness that he once supposed was 
lodged within a pair of round blue 
eyes. "If I hadn't happened to read 
that letter from your sister I could 
never have known that you had been 
drawn to me as I had been drawn to 
you from the first. Perhaps you would 
never have told me. But now I am tell
ing you." 

It was really rather staggering that 
this distant, unapproachable Stella 
Dawkins should be there with him In 
the twilight telling hira of a love that 
he had "never even hoped to possess, 
but somehow, as Hildreth clasped her 
tapering hands In his and felt the 
strong pressure of those delicate fin
gers, he knew that this was Indeed tho 
lore that he had been longing for. 

Child's Allowance. 
Should boys and girls have their 

own allowance. In proportion to the 
raeans of the parents, as soon as they 
are old enough to know tbe value of 
money? This Is what many a parent 
bas said In substance: 

"Certainly.- An allowance is the best 
safeguard against the habit of ex
travagance if the child is taught to 
spend the money Judiciously and to 
keep a strict account of all expend
itures. It is absurd to think that a 
boy Is not capable of buying his own 
neckties or a girl her handkerchiefs. 
What If they do make mistakes? They 
ean be taught to profit by them and 
they must ^earn to rely npon them
selves sooner or later. Children like to 
be trusted and will seldom betray con
fidence."—Exchange. 

Luckily, Hs Felt Blue. 
If Robert Burns conld bave foreseen 

that the original manuscript of hU 
poem, "Forlorn, My Love, No Comfort 
Near," all In bis handwriting, wonld 
sell at anction la New Tork this year 
of grace for $00, perhaps be wonld 
bave felt better—and in that case 
wonld not bave wrlttaa tbe poem.— 
Boiitoo Olob*. 

HEW ENGUUID NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

items of Interest From All 
Sections of Yankeeland 

The Mass, State Senate by a vote 
of 31 to 5 adopted resolutions ratify
ing the federal woman suffrage 
amendment. 

Ralfael Marza was arraigned in 
Barre, Vt., city court on the charge 
of murdering Joachim Perez last Alon-
day. He waived examination and 
was bound over to Washington county 
court, so that probably another spe
cial grand ury will bave to be called. 

Former Governor Samuel W. Mc-
Call, of Massacbusetts, was given an 
honorary degree of Doctor ot Laws 
by the University of Rochester. He 
delivered the commencement ad
dress, his subject being "The Special 
Duty of tbe Scholar In a Democracy." 

Further investigatibn ot the career 
ot "Capt." George T. Murphy, ar
rested at Brae-Burn, Boston, while Im
personating an army captain, has re
vealed that a French croix de guerre 
found in his possession was stolen 
from the mother of a Boston aviator 
who lost his life in France. 

Three great-grandchildren, 13 
grandchildren, five daughters and 
three sons took part in the celebra
tion of the 50ih wedding anniversary 
ot Capt. and Mrs. Samuel G. Whlt-
marsh ot Braintree. Mass. The 
couple were married in Weymouth,, 
June 20, 1869, by the Rev. Gideon 
Cole of the Baptist Church of that 
place. 

Under a suspension ot {he rules, 
the Mass. senate passed to be en
grossed the hill to increase, the salary 
ot the lieutenant governor trom $2000 
to $4Q00. This was after it had 
adopted the amendment recommend
ed by the Senate Ways and Means to 
make it take effect Jan. 1, 1920. This 
sends the bill iiack to the House tor 
concurrence in tbat amendment. 

The Lewlston, Augusta & Water
ville Street Railway is bankrupt and 
its stock is worthless. Judge William 
H. Newell of Lewston, one ot the re
ceiver? of that road, stated at a hear
ing before Associate Justice John A. 
Morrill on the petition ot the re
ceivers to have the Winthrop and 
Togiis brancjjes discontinued. Resi
dents along tlie two routes protested 
against granting the request. 

Dean Theodore J. Bradley of the 
College ot Pharmacy, speaking before 
the 38th annual convention ot the 
Massachusetts State Pharmaoeutical 
time the scholarship wen to a wom
en students of the college, and said 
that no man was able to meet the re
quirements last year. For the first 
time the scholarship went to a wam-
an. Miss Alice J. Mugar, a young Ar
menian girl livelng In Dorchester. 

At least one retail liquor dealer In 
Boston plans to test the constitution
ality of the national prohibition act 
ond will keep his place ot business 
open on July 1. He is George F. Mon
ahan and already he has placed 
blackboards bearing notices that he 
will keep the place open in front ot 
his saloon at 20 Marshall street. 
North End. He is of the belief that 
other dealers will follow his example. 

The torpedo-boat destroyer Hale, 
unoflacially said to be the fastest de
stroyer in the world as the result of 
covering the mile course at Rockland 
at the rate of 38.38 knots an hour, left 
tor the Boston navy yard, just two 
weeks from the day or her launch
ing from the Bath Iron Works. This 
Is the fourth destroyer from Bath to 
be tried and delivered on the same 
day, and the seventh to be delivered 
to the navy department since July. 

Two hundred and eihgty-seven men 
serving sentences at the Naval prison 
Portsmouth. N. H.. will be released. 
It is announced that the Navy De
partment has approved a recommen
dation of Lieut. Comdr. Thomas Mott 
Osborne, in charge of the prison, for 
the release of the prisoners, 70 of 
whom will be restored to (ull duty 
and 217 dishonorably discharged from 
the service. Through the Mutual 
Welfare Ixague the men had been 
S'iven an opportunity to show their 
determination to become good citi
zens. 

Rarberg Dignity, the four-year-old 
Ayershlre bull which won the su
preme championship at the cattle 
show in Kilmarnock, Scotland, last 
month, has been bought tor Capt. A. 
Henry Hlgginson ot South Lincoln, 
Mass.. for $7500 by Frank S. Peer, 
cattle importer, of Cranford. N. J., ac
cording to a cable message received 
•by J. O. Watson, of Brandon, Vt sec
retary of the Ayrshire Breeders' As
sociation. Barberg Dignity defeated 
at the Kilmarnock show tbe young 
bull Hot Stuff, which last spring 
bronght a world-record price for the 

,breed. 

Mrs. Katherine Demage Spragne. a 
resident of WInooski. Vt , wtis taken 
to a hoapital witb five bullet wounds 
in ber body, the victim of tbe Jeak>«8 
rage of a Jilted lover. Joseph Camp
bell, a motorman employed by tbe 
BorllnAon Traction Company, was 
tbe assailant, flring flve shots at his 
former sweetheart before she bad 
risen from bed. Three of tbe shots 
took effect in the woman's right arm, 
one in the left and one In the neek. 
CafflftbeU, who bad beea drinkiagv 
^aa arrested by Chief ot Police Bar-
bar of WInooski. 

»10,000,000 TO BUY CAPE COO 
CANAL. 

A new draft ot Senator I.iodge'i 
Cape Cod caBal purchase bill was in
troduced in the Senate by Senator 
Jones of Washington, chairman of 
the Senate commerce committee. The 
new measure has the approval ot both 
the attorney-general and tbe secre
tary ot war. ' 

Section 1 of the new bill provides 
for condemnation proceedings by the 
secretary of war and tbe immediate 
taking over ot the canal by tbe ted
eral govemment. Section 2 provides 
the sum ot $10,000,000 for the acquisi
tion and tbe operation of the canal if 
Congress approves the purchase with
in two yeara. If Congress tails to do 
this the property must be tumed 
back to the company with a Juat com
pensation for tbe losses that may 
have been suffered. 

Section 3 provides that within 30 
days after the^ passage of the act the 
secretary ot war and • the ownws 
must agree, upon tbe amount of pay
ment Failing to do so, three other 
arbitrators, one appointed by the at
torney-general, another by the own
ers, and the third by the other two, 
may be named. If this board fails to 
agree .a third arbitrator will be ap
pointed by tbe Judge of the federal 
court in Massachusetts, it is provided. 

Governor Coolidge of Mass., has 
appointed a commission of three to 
investigate the Judicial system of the 
state, and to ascertain whether it is 
possible to "insure a more prompt, 
economical and ust dispatching of 
Judicial business.'-' Tbe commission 
whicb was authorized by the present 
legislature, will be composed of H. N. 
Sheldon, former Justlca of the su
preme court; Roscoe Pound, dean of 
Harvard law school, and John W. 
Cummings of Fall River, a lawyer. 

Saugus, Mass., schools face the 
loss ot at least 20 teachers because 
ot low salaries paid In tbat town. Al
ready 10 teachers have presented 
their resignations to the school com
mittees, the reason given in every 
case being that higher salaries had 
been offered tbem in other cities or 
towns. The committee probably will 
accept tbe resignations before the tal] 
term opens. It is powerless to stop 
the resignations, one of the members 
said last n ight because the voters 
refused to appropriate enough money 
tor the maintenance of the schools 
to enable the committeei to increase 
salaries and to meet the standards of 
other towns. 

Louis Goddu, inventor of much ot 
tbe machinery in use throughout the 
world in manufacture ot shoes, died 
last week at his bome, 13 Madison 
avenue, Winchester, Mass, For many 
years Mr, Goddu was connected with 
the United Shoe Machinery Company, 
and was instrumental in having the 
big plant located in bis home town 
some 20 years ago, the establishment 
later expanding to greater proportions 
In Beverly. In all Mr. Goddu was 
allowed about 300 patents, the greater 
number on machinery identified with 
the shoe business, although bis gen
ius found expression in scores ot de
vices outside his life work, including 
a burner (or use ot petroleum as fuel. 
In 1899 he was awarded a gold medal 
at Chicago for a machine producing 
wire nails. His talent was recognized 
in foreign countries and medals were 
bestowed on him by royalty. 

Union fishermen at Boston and 
Gloucester have voted in favor ot a 
strike, to begin on July 3. Announce
ment to this effect was made by Wil
liam Brown, secretary of the Fisher
men's Union of the Atlantic. The 
strike vote, polled during the past 
ten days, shows the local fishermen 
in favor ot the strike by 398 to 60. In 
Gloucester the vote was 240 to 214, 
and the showing there against the 
strike is attributed to the fact that 
fishermen (rom the Canadian Prov
inces, who are members o{ the crews 
of Gloucester boats during the sum
mer months, dislike to have their 
.season's work interrupted. The pro
posed strike is not to afreet the fish
ermen of Portland. Pro.idence. New 
lork and Atlantic City Immediately, 
although these men. who are affiliated 
with the union, may be called out 
later. 

President Charles W. Henderson 
presided at the annual dinner and 
election of the New Bngland Iron and 
Hardware Association at Young's Ho
tel, Boston, attended by a large num
ber of members. The reports of the 
various committees showed the asso
ciation in good financial condition 
and with a much lartrer membership 
than last year. President Hender
son, who was re-elected; Vice-Presi
dent Avery and others addressed the 
gathering along lines anticipating 
business activity and prosperity for 
New Bhigland in general. Other ofB
cers elected were: Treasurer. Charles 
H. Breck; clerk, George J. Mulhall; 
directors, the president, vice-presi
dent and Charles A. Adams. R. M. 
BoutwelU Charles F. Bragg, E. R. 
Brayton. Myron R. Damon. Herbert 
Meld. George M. Gray, A. B. Marble 
and Frank A Marrln. 

The first charter for a Massacho-
setts post of tbe American Legion 
was received by UaJ. John A. Stitt 
Under this charter the local poet, 
which 'Will be organised immediately, 
wfll be known as Nfew Bedford post 
No. 1, eUte of Uaiisaehttsetts. For 
the second time following a great 
war New Bedford has won tbe dis
tinction of saearlac tha tint post tn 
^te state, Poet 1, O. A. R.. ^eing tbe 
flrst granted to any body of Massa
chasetts veterans toUo'winjc the d n l 
war. 

That Might Help. 
Gwendoline de Vere gazed out of the 

window at the drizzling ruin and ..the 
sloppy streets and sighed dismally, as 
she pondered on tbe misery of things 
In geuoral. 

"Aye, I am heart hungry," she raur-
raurcU in thrilling accents to herself. 
"What, I wonder, can ullevtnte tneae 
terrible pangs of heart hunger?" 

Just then a voice came from the 
kIteUeu: 

"Come on. Owen! Dinner'^ ready. 
Got liver and bacon today!" 

Peaee Epigrams. 
At a dinner the other night to Ed

ward Price Bell, the well-known Amer
ican Journalist, several epigrams were 
related about the peace terms. The 
Amerlfans described It as "a pence 
with a punch." An English speaker 
said he had beard it described us "a 
peace wjtli a vengeance." 

I may add as the expression of the 
feelings of the ordinary man who hns 
had to work through the 10,000 words, 
that it is a pence lTintpa*«'th under
standing.—Manchester Guardian. 

THIN PEOPLE 
SHOULD TAKE 

PHOSPHATE 
Nothing Like Plain BItro-Phosphst* 

te Put en FInr, Hnalthy Flesh and 
te Inerease Strength, Vigor 

ahd Nerve Force. 

Fats Fast 
Mae Doy (in ^roup of dep.irtment 

store clerks)—Did you notice luy lust 
customer. Ain't she a perfect thirty-
six? « 

Sally Cylic—Don't you fool yer-
selves. girls; Didn't you see her gray 
hairs? Why, she's easy over liCty. 

A Precision. 
"Tou object to the term. 'Demon 

Rum?'" 
"I do. Demons nre not supposecl to 

have any re.il natural existence. But 
there is nothing niytliological about 
hard liquo^." 

Juds lny (rom the countless preparvtSeaa 
and treatments which are continually be
ing advertised for the purpose ot making 
thin people fleshy, developing arms, necic 
and bust, und replacing ugly hollows aod 
angles by the soft curved lines of bealth 
and beauty, there are evidently thouiAiuU 
of men and women wbo keenly (eel tbelr 
excess ive thinness. 

Thinness and weakness are o(ten due 
to starved nerves. Our bodies need more 
phosphate than Is contained In m o d e m 
(oods." Physicians claim there ts nothing 

I that will supply.this deflclency so well a s 
I the organic phosphate known among drug-
{ gists us bitro-phosphate. which is inex

pensive and is sold by mnst all druggists 
; under a guarantee of satisfaction or money 
I back. By feeding "the nervea-directly and 
I by supplying the'body cells with the nec

essary pbogphoric food elements, bltro-
phosphate should produce a welcome 
transformation In tbe appearance: the in
crease In weight (requently being aston
ishing. 

Increase in weight also carries with it 
a g<>neral Improvement in the health. 
NervousnesH. sleeplessness and lack of 
energy, which nearly a lways accompany 
excess ive thinness, should disappear, dull 
eyes become bright, and pale cheeks glow 
with the bloom of perfect health. 

CAUTION: — Although bitro-phosphate 
is unsurpassed for rell»vln|f nervousness , 
sleeplessness and general weakness , it 
should not, owinfr to Its landency to in
crease weight, be used bv anyone w h o 
does not desire to put ou flesh. 

The Occasion. 
"They have begun work on the 

new ship's sleeping quarters." 
"Oh, then, it is the ship's berth 

day." 

Just So. 
"The follow arros,s the street looks 

like a wooden Image." "Maybe that Is 
why he is lumbering along." 

While some men practice what they 
preach, the major'ty would be ashamed 
to preach half they practice. 

NOW IS THS TIME 
ToInstaU W A T E R 

That Needed S U P P L Y 
For Your Farm and Homm 

Close fstimates for early seaaen weik. 

FARM M A C H I N E S 
Boston Stock 

Harrows—Mowers—Rakea — Etc. 

U U N T MOSS CO. 
B O S T O K . M.4.SS. 

Ladles—Make an income at home. Our spec 
landy course tella how, S#amp for particu
lars. Sterling r̂ n̂.dv Ca. Worcester. Mass. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 26-1919. 

"The Belle of the Gamp" 
Much of the cook's popularity depends 
on the stove she uses. The New*Per-
fection Oil Cook Stove makes possible 
not only the most delicious meals but 
a pleasant kitchen in which to work. 
You, too, will be enthusiastic when 
you see how it saves you the drudgery 
cf kindling and ashes—and time in 
waiting and watching for the fire to 
draw. The Long Blue Chimney gives 
the clean intense flame. Regulated 
like gas. No smoke, no odor. 
The New Perfection Water Heater gives 
you hot water any time you want it. 
Decide tohavcaNewPcrfcctionStovcand Water 
Heater this summer. See your dealer today. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COQaySTOVES 
Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 
the best SAort Chimney stove. 
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Ring' VtcllQr 
Fknir I 

One of the Best Brands on 
tlie market—give it a trial 
and you will use no other 

»?. 

aAKTSIM 
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QI!}f Antrim %r|uirtrr ^ 
PuUi.shert Bvery Wednesday Aft^oon 

Sub.̂ oription Price, $2.0Q'p6t yeaf. 
Advertising Rales on AppUl^tioo 

H. W. K l . n R B D O E , I'UBWSHKB 
H. U. £iuKsosK, Awtstan^ 

. Wednesday. Jjrte 26, IfW 
* , Lo^g DUUDce Tet«pboae 

Notice»o( Coucens, Lectures, Estextiunmeats, etc., 
tr> wbicb anadmUMon fee rs<h«rced-. or from whtch s 
K<?venue Uderived, must bcpjud for u autvernseinent* 
l'> ehe Une. 

Card.< of I'hanks are inserted at 50c. emch. 
Ke»ohitiont nf ordifinry length $».«o.-
C>biiuary poetry and lists of flowen charged fur at 

advcrtisinc' rates; al»0 will be charsed ai thî  same tMte 
li«t of prestnls at a wedding* 

Eiitere*) al (Ke rost-ofTice at Antrim'N. H,; as sec-
ond-cLls^ mattei. 

HMsMBt 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall. Antrim 

FRIDAT'̂ fiye.. inne ^7 
T U E S D A T ^ # g , J a l y l 

5-Reel' Druraa 

Good UCofl̂ ipdiri'-l ,1^1 

W. A. NICHOLS, Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 
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'< " SEE OlA I^W^SPRING LINE OF 

, Congoleum Floor Coverings 
(Gold Seal) Art Rugs and Rug bor
ders, Tapestry Brussels, Velvet, 
and Axminster Rugs—all sizes— 

Onr Assortment of Oil CooKing Stoves is 
Complete, representing Four of the 
Leading MaKes: 

F L O R E N C E T A U T O M A T I C — W i c k l e s s , Odorless and Clean; easy to 
keep in condition, up to date, lever control^ burners large, powerful. 

PERFECTION—With the long blue chimney, quick lighting" visable, 
clean, hot flame, reversible reservoir. • 

N E W . PURITAN—Short chimney, giving the right heat, right height; 
wide top, plenty of room for cooking utensils. 

DETROIT—Vapor Oil Stove, no wicks of any kind, no odor, burns oil 
or gasoline, easy to operate and safe—next to gas without the danger 

LIBERTY H 0 . \ P S at their par value (100 cents on a dollar) 
taken in e.\chaiige for all goods bought at our store. 

Baker's Block, HILI.aBORU, N. H. 

Wall Paper, Paints, 
Moulding, &c. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Telephone 9-3 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Your Liberty Bonds are 
Worth What Tou Paid 
Por Them at Our Store 
in Exchange for Goods 

Keep Your Bonds Till They Mature if Possible. If you 
Have to Part with Them, do not allow yourself to be 
inveigled by some.slick salesmaA into changing them 
or any part of them into other stocKs or bonds. You 
likely lose your whole investment if y«(u^do. If you 
have to part with them bring them to ns and we will 
allow you the Dace value as cash in the purchase of 
anything ia our store. We will take them as money 
on a cash purchase, or we will take them as money 
to make up a first payment on an installment pur
chase. Do not sell your Bonds at a Loss and by' all 
means do not exchange them for other securities,— 
keep them tilk they mature. 

Remember. Your Liberty Bonds 
are Good at Our Store 

BMEB&ON & SONr Milfoĵ d 

'It Stands Between Huma)aity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 
FOR SALE—An Antrim Town His

tory, in good condition. Apply at 
Reporter Office. Advertisement 

Lieut. Bert Hodgea is at the home 
of his parents, Mr. a&d Mrs. G. W. 
Hodges, for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.'Eldredge motored 
to Concord on Saturday last. 

Cranston D. Eldredge was at his 
home here for the weekend from Han
over; he returned by auto on Sunday. 

Mrs. Charles F. Carter, who has 
been confined to her home- by illness 
the past week, is somewhat improved. 

Rev. William Weston and Frank 
H. Wheeler, of Marlboro, were callers 
in town on Saturday ' last for a few 
hours. 

Albert Fearing, of Dorchester, 
Mass., has been visiting his. grand
father, Samuel S. Sawyer, the past 
few days. 

Mias Helen Tyler, assistant teacher 
in the High School, spent a few days 
the past week at her home in Worces
ter, Mass. 

On Saturday evening of. this week 
the semi-anrua! election of officers of 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows will 
take place. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sawyer have 
returned from their visit with Mr. 
and Mrs.* Timothy Herrick, in Staats
burg, N, y . 

Mrs. Mnrris Bamham has been 
passing the past week with the family 
of her srtn, Rayworth Burnham, in 
Worcester, Mass. 

Misa Edith B. Hunt, dean of Nas-
son institute, has retumed to her home 
here, from Springvale, Maine, ber 
school having closed. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson and 
son, Charles, and the father of Mrs. 
Wilkinson, are on an anto trip to Ply
mouth and adjoining towns. 

Miss Ruth Barker is spending a 
seeson at Silver Bay, N. Y., attend
ing a convention of Christian workers 
connected with the Y. W. C. A. 

The many frlendshere of Miss Etta 
Miller, are pleased to learn that «he 
is somewhat improved in health from 
her recent severe illness, in Boston. 

Miss Grace Bomham, who is a Red 
Cross nurse at Ellis Island, N. Y,. is 
spending a furlough at home with her 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. Barn-
ham. 

Miss Clementine-M«so, who i*train
ing for a nurse 'at the Deaconeis hos 
pital, in Boston, is spending a tbree 
weeks' vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Elliott. 

The current issue of "The Blue and 
White." published b, the -Antrim 
High School, containing the graduat
ing parts, will be on-sale on Friday, 
the dsy of graduation. 

The Boy Scout drive in Antrim for 
the National Organization was'a suc
cess. Twenty-nine aasocia^e^DMitibers 
were enrolled and two and a-half tfmes 
our quota'was raised. 

Ten Masonic members attended a 
specisl meeting of Harmony Lodge in 
Hillsboro on Wedneeday evening laat 
and witnessed the raising to a Master 
Mason of Frank E. Wheeler of this 
town. 

The first game of base hall of the 
season on the home grounds was play
ed on Satnrday last, between the An
trim team and the team from Pittsfield. 
this state. The resolt waa 14 to 6 in 
favor of the home team. The teams 
were quite evenly matched and after 
the flrst inning, when Antrim made 
six runs, some pretty good playisg 
w u witneaaed by ths foodly. manber 

Sheldon Burnham Is clerking in the 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

B. A. Jones, of Portland, Oregon, 
is the gu^st of his niece, Mias Anne 
Aw Ratniey., 

A house key has been left at our 
office, which the owner ean have by 
calling for it., -

Pretty early for garden peas, bnt 
Mrs. Albert Coolidge picked her first 
meas on June 15. 

Miss Mary Hills- and Miss Ruth 
Temple are spending a week at a cot
tage in Stoddard. 

Miss Caroline E. Hoitt, of Durham, 
is the guest this week of Miss Sadie 
E. Lane, at Maplehurst Inn. 

Kamp Kill Kare is offered for sale, 
at about balf value. Apply at once 
to E. V. Goodwin. Advertisement 

Miss Ethel L. Mozsey is at her 
home here for tbe summer vacation 
from school teaching duties in Mil
ton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hills and Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph Tuttle were guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Leon Hardy, in Keene, 
on Sunday. 

The family of Ralph G. Winslow 
have arrived in town from Indian
apolis, Ind., and will iiunmer at Ala
bama Farm. 

Donald Cameron is at his home here 
from Princeton University for vaca
tion with hia parents, Rev. and Mra. 
J. D. Cameron. 

McPhail Piano, in Al condition will 
be sold at right price. 

Mrs. E. V. Goodwin. 
Advertisement 

News from Albert Zabriskie states 
that he has arrived in tbis country 
from France; is now at Camp Merritt 
and expects soon to come to Antrim. 

Five Odd Fellows of Wayesley Lodge 
went to Marlow on Monday evening, 
to witness the work of the secord de
gree which was conferred by the Lodge 
from Keene. * 

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greases 
and paints. Salary, or Commission. 
Address the LENNOX OIL & PAINT 
CO., Cleveland, 0 . Advertisement 

We wish to state that we shall han
dle our 4th of July goods at our store, 
and shall NOT have Fire Crackers, 
Candles, Rockets or Fireworks Novel
ties. E. V. Goodwin. 
Advertisement 

All our people doubtless have in 
mind August 20, the date when An
trim will give a welcome to all re
turned participants in the World War.. 
Committees are busy in perfecting 
every detail for one of the largest 
celebrations Antrim ever had. 

BUILDING IIP . 
OURpUNilOOD 

Given Up to Die by Her Friends, a 
Young Lady Recoven Her 

Health and Increases 
Weight—»g Pounds. , 

A Powerful Nalien Needa Strong 
Healthy Woman. 

A nation Is no 
^stronger than Its 
•women. Hence, It 
la the duty of ev
ery woman wheth
er young, middle 
age, or In advanced 
life to preserve her 
health. If you are 
sfek and sufferlngr 
don't wait until to
morrow but seek 
relief at once—to
day. T o m o r r o w 
your lllne.<<8 may take a chronic 
tum. r 0 

There Is a remedy for almost 
every 111. Thousaads have found 
Peruna to be that remedy as did 
Miss Clara Lohr of 21 N. 0<Md St., 
Orand Rapida, Mlchlfran. She writes 
a friend: "I don't need Peruna any 
more. I am all well after taktn^ 
Btx bottles. I welgrhed ninety 
pounds before I started and was 
,poor and weakly. I had such 
a cou^b and spltttn? all the time 
that I never" eJcpected to recover. 
My friends itave ma up. I could eat 
nothlnff. Now I caa eat and weUrh 
135 pounds. I most thankfully rec
ommend Peruna to my friends.* 

Miss I.,ohr's letter Is an Inspira
tion, a meRsage of hope to 8U(Terlnf( 
women. It tells you that you too 
may bo strong and well and vigor
ous. \ 

Penma may be had in either 
illquld or tablet form. Ask your 
dealer. If you value health, da not] 
'accept a substitute. Dr. Hartman's j 
World Famous Peruna Tonic Is 
!what you w a n t The Peruna Com-1 
pany. Dept 7S, Columbus, Ohio, also; 
publish Dr. Hartman's Health Book.' 
The 'book is free. Write for It 
Tonr dealer will d t e ron a Pamn*. 

Are Here Told-the Best Rbmeclsr 
for Their Troubles. 

Freemont, 0.—"I-was |>a88isg through the critical 
period of liie, being forty-sis years of age and had all 
tbe symptoms incident to that change—heat flashes,. 
nervousaess, and waa in a general run dowa condition, > 
BO it was huxd for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink
ham's 'Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the best remedy for my troubles, which it surely proved 
to be. I feel beitcr and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and tbo annoying symptoms have disap-

Scared."—Mi-3. M. GoDCsi;, 83S iTapoleon 8t i Fremont, 
hio. 
Korth Haven, Conn.—"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound restored my health after evervthing'else 
had failed wben passing through change of life. Xhero 
is Dothiag like it to overcome tbe trying symptoms." 
•»Mn; FLUBSMCB 1SELLA,BOS 197t Korth Haven, Conn. 
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DTDIA £. t^iilMMiSi 
VEGEXABP QDMf OWD 

LYPIA E.PINKHAM ;cp, tarMi 

ADOFT ' T ' miT SYSTEM 
Service to A. E. F. 

Chinese. 
(By Mail)—.piTty-nlae Chl-

T. M. C. A. secretaiiea have 
been ao Impressed wtth the work of 
the ABBoetaitlon among the armies of 
the AUtes that «t a ooaference recent
ly held at Veraalllea, they decided 
tiMtt BiiiiilJtr methods ahanld be adopt
ed in ChlssL The nae of hnts like 
thoee need ao effectlveJy In the Army 
eaaipB vl l l bring the work of the "Y" 
ln_Cl»SB»„dlrsj3Js.to-alL.the j>eopI&. 

Î Jtbe whereas niĵ '̂ JitT re»<̂ !fe» 
higher classes; .r ' ' ' '-V 

Chinese eooltefby th« hmwiredi of 
thousands were used IS ttellkbbr 
units in France, ^ th^ee a e a for' 
the first time-came into oontMt -#1^ 
the work of the AifsociatJoB. Natlv^ 
secretaries were provided as tiv as 
possible. 

Some of these, it -was decided at 
the conference, wilt remain In Fr«a«e 
and sonte- will go to Oxest Britain io 
study in schools of praetieal arts; 

Th9re were thirteen stadtets; as 
n^any pteachctra, hatt i;tl doseii t^fs^ 
era, a cQiwtestej' aad a«boy set^iislk-
retary. r««ns the jjL»f'.iiii|luuu: OPre-

eeaftaAict-.<be" 
eaxatr^'^ea 
the -JPb̂ Bi ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Ghrtririrnc Kâ rmtaB̂ â  ' Ktetsiaa, 
fffwiVwl/. tlftnrterfSliife 

the nsoath. ewIii^J«cfi,\StLitbe 
T. K. C A. S^tRtaUuamt Bnreu 
and the Ore^at t^^e i i£ i lk toa^re -
erolted in hsaes^aa .«n(jL/8ant^ata>ed , 
12$ Ameilcaa enteitUdte^ to ̂ e add
ed to the force of 6S7 i^nteilwiii am 
169 ti*reydi'~«rtis^^U7£[l^''<tar the 
A. E, y. 

CwyHalil 
IIK by 

a.i.VMTtdtAt 
Tobmam C*. 

Y O U can't help cutting loose joy'us 
A remarks every time you flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert—it hits 
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy 
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy-

mg as it is delightful every hour of tibie twenty-four! 
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-

pasture! For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
That^s becauae itjieta the quality. 

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down 
t^at P;j^' did not bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, iriiieVer will! For, our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails yotir tongue! 

nd and half pound tin Topm red bagt, Hdy rtd tint, handtpme _ 
htmtidort-and—that clever, practical pcat^eryetaJ glatt hmUior'uith 
tponga moittantr top that keapt the toSHkeo in each pSfect condition. 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wintton-Saloni, N. C 

/ t 

Eagle "Mikado" Pencil Na 1?4 
« 7 9 " ^ ^ ^ EAGLE M T ^ ^ r» O .::Ne2 -• <-":>- -JSV'.-' 

Packed One Dozen in an attractive Box and Half Grow in a Carton 

Hexagon ShajjC Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted with best Red 
Erasive Rubber. T h e Ea^Ie HiKadO >s the linest QtutHtJ o f Penc i l and conuins a specially 
prepared lead, which is exceedingly smooth and durable. , 

Accurately Graded in Five Degrees:—No. 1 Soft; No. 2 Medium; No. 2}4 Medium Hard; 
No. 3 Hard; Nb. 4 Extra Hard for Bookkeepers 

For Sale.at Yotur Dealer's, 5^ Each or SQfi per Dozen 

£AGU Pfiipi,. COMPANY, - 703 East 18th street. , ^Jf^^TotK.' 

^ 
vi,£3s<i 4 -...••s.s.^ M t f i f l Ilf'!' I._« .. > . . . . . ; > . . > t^.. j 

I ^ 1 I I « •^.yi'ifcii ras=5S 4 111* I I ft II fl. •_,,,itit,ij^aiimi/'mtrii%i:n,,,i'-,_-,;,', .••i-.j.i,.-|ijx ;'rii i>t.taaiil\M\^baiMiiiitm 1!^!^- j^i.'i,*.-i(:iilJSaimMai& ^Mi^iiiiii 
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m 
li • III ai "̂  î wjh<;<||nBBBBn>JMMHMB^ «̂'' » — 

^^q)e.jrtUuek.t]Mt . « c « 
MhuBe«<iir>.)M#-ln^ttMk|n.. 
w ^ lUustriated at tbe tees . 
eivcd /or^retaialas. *i4di«sr 
aaUon. 

""btesf Woman in 
hss ia tier.pantry a mimiiuM p i 
ply ef the Nsttoiisl Biseoai^OacS 
Pimy's atarvs.oseCal sad ' 
ssUy SCO 

Nettie; a 
yeonian of tlie Vvrf,' ttill^lB'^ 
Conn, foond , tiereeU 

aptowB"home tte" — 
iBCludiBOWVi 
8 batttoshij 

She hi 
every 
Vat " 
b 

^itUafj«4tes'«ttA tlw • 9 ' 

'*waa^p9. QDe«a«D,'«)i«at tbe 
i^dMi^ef ^fMii^s-aisoov-
" ' of.the fresh 

'served Added 
IW.. . . . . • .-^.'xysst.' 
f^otbetf9iKF«rite'iit the tea taonxw 
^ 2 ^ ^ ) § e j [ ^ e n i ^ ^ o e t sis matih 

' ••" 'leon—-& the 
^,.. ,„ *•' It fwems 

.-T^.-Jl*'" niodeni heasdte^;>-
P m m ffltve 1)6611 so thorotiKlUy 

'the- thi»nssnAi of 
[nhaa floor ttiat 

Ine Is • m•^ 
A, National 

Biscuit Coixipaiiy product, 
nationally recogniied as a ii i^th 

• food and nationaUy/liked;" *N., B. C. 
Graham CracJkArsrrlre^ and.whole
some wherever. you jSnd tĥ ncL 

NATIONAL fiIS£Um 
eat COMR/^^, 
lous 
•erved, _ 
now the 
asiln, and ^ . _ 
vealedi in K silvt, 
. On a thick bed of pJnS 
cd;;ed with sassafras ttt 
mona and t«tus biscuit wen 
Some bniised leaves lo; al 
toffi of the basket, and. tin 
emitted a delicate fragance. â  
chasiB to tht deUxbtfoily flsf 

'^ M ' Ct 

at-
a man 

nee reooitly, 
, - Very diffloat 

wr-z7^ thit'wasreither' 
- ^ dlggsawe He hsd rer. 
> ff̂ '̂tX l3nlum.Cnckenk' 

• i - ^ i - %A^<'W«^rf«^C 

Obiaimence the Bay.With 
a GpQd. Br^b;£Q|s11 

Oranges . Cereal 
Aunt Jemi^^'s Qrid^te,CaKes 

E g ^ o n T o a s t (City Bakery Bread) 

Dot tghnotS (fried in Criseo) 

Coffee 

Then wash up the dishes wfth either Santa Clans, Sail 
or White Flyer Soap, only 5c. a bar, 

and be happy alt day 

You Can Find All These Things at Our Store 

The Store That Tries To Please Yoo 

Store; Antrim 
A; 0. HARRINGTON, Hgr. 

^^^<V%»<»^^*MM<»MM»< 

TKE - UJsLLVERS^Ii-C A a 

It's no longer necessary to go into the de
tails describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all abont "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes 
day after day and year after year at an op
erating expense so small that it's wonder« 
ful. This advertisement is to arge prospec
tive bujrers to place orders without delay. 
Buy a Ford car when you can get one. We'll 
tahe good care of yourorder—get your Ford 
to you as soon as possible—and give the best 
in "after-service" when required. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
.Authorized .Apent for Ford Cars 

Sales ?nd Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

INSIDE OUTSIDE 

House Pointing 
AND 

Kalsomining 
Kiir IN BUSINESS OLD IN EXPERIENCE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

J. A. CAMPBELL 
Afrnuff, N. & 

• • ' . ' • • • J .!. V ' . . 
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R E N T I N f i m i W ? 
YORK HIPPODROME 

That is fh« Sort of Bi«r Deal the Y. 
M. 0. A. Pats Over in Puis 

for the American Soldier. 

Paris.—The T. M. C A. has heen carry
ing on a real estate huslness in France 
that would make a veteran at this 
game stagger. Modestly housed in 
two small offices at 12 rue d'Agues-
seau is the department which has in-
vaatlgated and secured leases on 256 
projMrties, outside of huts or transient 
premises, for which tbe "T" pays 
yeaiiy 4,347,700 francs, or nearly a 
million dollars. In Paris a.lone it has 
iMsed 38 properties whose approxi
mate annual rentM is 2,397,000 francs. 

The emblem of the Red Triangle 
has"̂  bloomed on some of the -most 
splendid properties in France. ;WaUc up 
the tamoos Champs flyaee in Paris 
and yoor eyes soon inform you that 
the 7. If. C. A. has secured the well 
known Palais de Olaee for the recrea
tion needs of. Uncle Sam's fighters, 
isome of whom may be Ken daily play 
Ing baseball under the trees between 
the palais and the avenue. Not man; 
knf>w that the rental ot this famous 
skating rink which has been converted 
tnto an auditorium and equipped witb 
canteens is given tre^ to the T. M. C 
A. by the d t y of Paris which owns the 
property. The expenses bome by th( 
association are those of taxes, insur 
ance snd other expenses of upkeep. 

The Clnine de Paris, an enormbnt 
theatre with seating capacity foi 
7,000, is. another. famous property so 
cured by the "T". To see this the* 
tre packed with tier npon tier ol 
shouting dpughboys on the nights box
ing bouts 'are held leaves no doubl 
in one's mind but that the soldier and 
sailors in this crowded city needs spaoe 
in which to stretch liis lungs and hitvc 
his recreation. The rental of this— 
60,000 truds. for a lease of 60 days, 
seems costly st first glance. Bnt have 
you pver thought of renting tbe Ne\t 
Tork Hippodrome? And tbe task con
fronting the organisation that endeav
ors to provide entertainment for th< 
25,000 Americans stationed in Paris 
and the thonsands of permission 
naires here, htTotves Just such enter 
prises. Hr. Franklin E. Edmunds, Dl 
rector of the Legal Department, tc 
whose InKiatlTe and foresight the 
eariy development of the department 
is due, selected J ^ u T. Donnell, ol 

.Los Angeles, present Director of the 
l^epartment, snd H. N. Falk, ot Mlnne 
spoils, field representative, to irtilj 
the sltnxUion into shape. 

Throujdi the courtesy of the citi
zens of Atx-les-Bains the rental of the 
magnificent Casino there—the recrea 
llonal center In the largest leave ares 
of the A. R F. in France—has bees 
given free to the Y. M. C. A. It hai 
Qot been possible however for the "f 
to secure without rental any other ol 
ttae chain ot famous casinos at Monte 
Carlo, Nice, Cannes and Menton, the 
securing of each ot which has involved 
a task of tliree months of negotiations. 

Unlike Americans the French Iiave 
a custom ot taking a complete inven
tory at the time the property is leased 
md a second inventory at the termina
tion ot the lease on the basis of which 
the depreciation Is figured. In the of 
Qcial Inventory, for instance, ot the 
E^nllsted Men's Club at 21 Avenue Mon
taigne—a beautiful hotel built by Na 
poleon for the wife of one of his Gen
erals—are brocaded chairs valued al 
5,000 francs each. This building, bj 
the way, housed the first administra
tion offices ot the "T". 

The largest hotel property In Paris U 
the Hotel Rochester, accommodating 
500 men. In addition to the Hotels du 
Palais and Richmond tor officers, the 
Pavilion for enlisted men. and the 
Gibraltar for "Y" secretaries, and 
other smaller properties, the "Y" h u 
leased In Paris two big warehouses, 
ane of which is a six-storied building 
with a canal on one side and a railroad 
on the other, and three big garages. j 

TRAVELING SECRETAEEES 
CASEY EDUCATION 

TO A E. P 

' Y " Progfram Carries On. 

Le Mans. -June (By Mall) 
N'ow that the Army has taken ovei , 
the edncatlonal work In France, form ! 
erly in charge of the Y. M. C. A. j 
many "Y" secretaries en)^f;ed in thai | 
feature have become members of the 
A.rmy. although nominally a part ot 
the "Y" gystem. 

An educational feature which ts at 
traetlDg considerable aUention among 
the doughboys just now is that on 
vocational guidance. A group of men, 
of whom Professor H. R. Harper ot 
Bdsto" •"-•--nitty is one, is touring 
the camps tu^ -•^Ung with great 
suecess. They go to sa outfit, hold 
a mass session st first, followed later 
by group sessions and, finally, person
al Interviews with the men, the sub
ject being along the lines of the future 
of each soldier. The pl&n ts to jget 
them to realise that they shonld return 
to their homes with a fixed pm^Mse In 
llf»-^>ot lt»t to take ^ y oM lob they 
e u gat," as one nember of the teach 
bfg staff pnt It 

According to reports of an olBelal 
oatore, this plan is working well and 
maay s<ridler8 dally are expressing 
themselves in definite tvms ss to lines 
of endeavor they hope to folkiw la 
dlrfl. life. Large nnmben also are 
AstenBtaed to .finish special ooones 

^r: 

Sight-seeing on the Rhine i i i l i M ROLL : ' 
List^Soldiers aod'Sailois in Antrim and Vi

cinity in New Army and Navy 
• H 

In addition to thoee listed below, entering the service since April, 191T, An
trim claims Lieut. Albert A. Baker, an Annapolis man, with U. S. Navy 

Miss May Wood Hbiman. a "Y" worker, teUing the American Soldiers 
the, legends of the Rhine on a. boisit trip conducted jointly by the 

Army and the Y. M. C. A. on the good ship Franenlob. 'The trip Is one 
of the many diversions furnished b^ the "Y" for the A. E.F. with the 
Army of Occupation. 

"NO MORE FARM FOR MjNE" 
So Says Many a Doughboy After Seeing Paris 

as Guest of the «Y" 

Paris, (By mall)—George Brown, a!only the French know how, a fish 
private In General Pershing's well-{cooked to a delicious brovni crisp-
known army, is to have the privilege | ness, American roast beef, potatoea 
of seeing Paris. Fresh from a camp j and vegetables, and apple pie or cake 

or ice cream or aU of them for dessert 
•And not French iodine, but a litOe 
real Amerioan coftee—coffee without 
chicory in Prance! It reads Uke s 
fairy tale. 

So early In tbe moming George with 
about.thirty other doughboys fresh 
from an all too intimate contact with 

or some muddy French village where 
he has been billeted with French cows, 
goats and chickens In some pictur
esque but highly unsanitary French 
cottage, and with a background of his
tory and art gained In the Hillsdale 
High School or the Atkinson Academy, 
what chance has George of making the 
most of his three days and bringing j France at her worst the France of 
back a correct impression of the cap- mud and no bathtubs, pUe aboard a 
Ital of the Universe? i sight-seeing bus and ride for three 

But George Brown Isn't left to his hours around those squares and bô de-
own devices. He and the hundreds of 
others like him have hardly time to 
tet slip the inevitable, impudent and 
bttlngly sarcasUc "So this is Parts," 
before they are caught up in one of 
the most comprehensive, concentrated, 
systematic and inclusive schemes ot 
personally conducted, economical and 
rapid-fire sight-seeing ever devised. He 
sees Paris under American auspices 
at a price that would make a tourist 
agency patron green with envy and at 
a speed that causes the pre-war trav
eler to raise a dubious eyebrow when 
he hears of i t 

Since Paris was opened as a leave i 
area on February 1 there are between 
800 and 900 George Browns arriving 
daily, to say nothing of from 400 to 
500 ofBcers, tor thla three days' leave. 

vards where every building Is historic 
and whose every cobblestone conld t ^ 
a story of fssctnatlng Interest The 
sights and scenes are explained by a 
"Y" secretary who has. gone into a 
special training school- for Paris 
Guides and listened to lectures oo 
Paris art, sculpture, Wngg and build
ings, revolutions and monuments b» 
fore mounting the front seat of the 
motor bus to.retail this concentrated 
knowledge megaphonlcally to the vis
iting doughboys. 

And George, gulping his last cup ot 
coftee and cleaning up his third egg 
sandwich, confides to the Y. M. C. A 
girl who haa been waiting on him: 
"This is some dty, some swell olty. 
I wouldn't hsve believed that France 
could have such a place. I'd Uke to 

This means that there are 4,000 j stay here a month, but dam the luck, 
"strangers" In Paris every day, snx-jit's back to the mudboles tor me. -I 
lous not to waste a minute betore they j don't care if I never see France agraln 
retum to military duty. 

"Y" men meet every Incoming train 
at all seven ot the stations and as 
George alights be is helped into a 
tmck or a Ford car with his blanket 
roU or musette and dropped at the 
Hotel du PavUlon along with a score 
or a hundred of his fellows In other 
camions and the great three-day bat
tle ot Paris Is on. 

—but Oh Gee, this Paris—Just lead 
me to It!" 

YANKEES GO WITH POLES. 

Three Y. M. 0 . A. Secretaries With 
Lej^on of American Poles on 

Way to Native Land. 

Paris.—When the Polish Legion, 
The hotel, which was opened by the 130,000 strong, recently lett Paris to 

"Y" in Septemb^, 1917, contains 191: fight for liberty on its native soil 
rooms but by stretching Itself can ac-: three New England Yankees, Harry L 
commodate in separate beds 520 men Olmstead. Danbury, Conn, Thomas P 
each night Of course, tbere -̂lU on Russell, Springfield, Mass., and Eric 
these occasions be a tew cots dropped Kelly, Melrose, Mass., accompanied 
around in the halls and a man on every; Gen. Haller. commander of the legion, 
cot. and his staff, as secretaries of the Y. 

And eats! George hasn't been wor- M. C. A. 
rylng abont board bills since he joined \ These fighUng Polish patriots. In 
the army. Now he must face that iteta. their horizon blue uniforms, wearing 
He finds breakfast consisting of eggs, the square tam-o'-shanter and the 
any style, dottee, the inevitable but de- white eagle on a red patch on their 
Ucious confiture and good French rolls, collars, are in 40 c.isos out of 100 Am-
sets him back only fifty-flve cents, erican citizens, and %Q percent of them 
Luncheon, whlrh according to the speak English, while the 60 percent 
French conception is a three course -a-ho bave not been fully naturalized 
meal, with meat and vegetablps, costs hold their first papers for American 
lesa tban 65 cents. And. Oh Boy, there citizenship. 
ire white table cloths, and crystal, Last month when their commander 
glasses and clean napkins, none of'Gen. Haller. left Paris for his native 
rour dirty me.ss kits to bo washed in land, accompanied by his staff, another 
jtlll dirtier dish water! No wonder ifnk binding Poland to the western 
Lhe Y, M, C, A. bas lost lots of money world was forged. The General and 
;n its hotel business. For dinner, at his party formed the advance guard 
less than 75 cents. George haa a soup, of the two divisions of Poles, 30,000 
thick potage or clear bouillon made aa in all. 

Great Britain Prisoners of War 

Daily ihapeettOQ ait| Shrewsbury ~ln the Oonrt of tha camprWith TJIOA. 
i' 1 . "Bat ia tl>* backsrooaa. 

The Reporter will continue to 
publish tbis list for a time. It is 
our desire to have it accurate and 
complete in every detail; anyone 
who knows of a correction which 
should be made will please notify us 

ANTRIM 

'{^ J. Harry Rogers, in the lumber
man's unit at Vancouver Bar

racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

-5;̂  Frank O. Bemis, in 10.?d Infan
try, "Somewhere in France" was. 

killed in action July 17. 

"jij- William A. Myers, Mach. Gun 
Battalion, was killed in action 

July 18, "Somewhere in France." 

-^ Orrin H. Edwards, 110th Inf., 
killed in action Ang. 2, in France. 

-5^ CecH H. Prentiss. Medical Dept., 
604th Engineers, died ol influenzs 

Nov. 4 at a hospital in France. 

• ^ David H. Hodges died of pneumo
nia in a hospital in France. 

The following have received their hon
orable discharges.from service 

Charles H. Abbott, Lieutenant. 
Sanitary Corps 

Henry B. Eldredge, Lieutenant, 
Officers' Reserve Corps 

Burt Hodges, Lieutenant, Officers' 
Reserve Corps. 

Walter P. Parker, Lieutenant. 
William H. Hurlin, Lieutenant, 

Infantry 
Ira C. Hutchinson, Sergeant, U. S. 

Guards 
Bernard M. Davis, Corporal 
Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 

aviation corps 
John S. Whitney, infantry 
Carl Crampton, infantry 
Lawrence Black, signal corps 
Norman Thompson, infantry 
D. Wallace Cooley, Q. M. C. 
C. Harold Tewksbury, C. A. C. 
Matthew Cuddihy, Infantry 
Archi»D. Perkins, Infantry 
Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept. 
Edson Tuttle, lumberman's unit 
Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marine 
Roy D. Elliott, S. A. T. C. 
Donald B. Madden, Student's Army 

Training Corps, Aviation. 
John W. Matson 
Harold Miner 
George H. Kiblen, Jr. 
Don H. Robinson, Sergeant, aero 

squadron. 
Paul W. Prentiss, 4th Officer Mer

chant Marine. 
Robert T. Barker, Radio Service. 
A. Wallace George, Sergeant, C. 

A. C. 
Howard Gokey 
John W. Thornton, Sergeant 
Carlton Brooks, Sergeant 
Francis A. Whittemore 
Robert Nylander, Cavalry 

Were in Overseas Service 
Cranston D. Eldredge, C. A. C. 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Philip Butterfield, Corporal 
Louis Mallett, C. A. C. 
Andrew fuglestad 
Byron Butterfield. Lieutenant 
C. Harold Clough, Cook 

John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton. 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Ist class Private 
John Newhall. 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, 1st class Private 
Leo E. .Mulhall, Horseshoer 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece, Corporal 
James W. Jameson, Lt. Colonel 
Kasimir Fluri 
Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept 

"Somewhere in France" 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Charles N. Robertson, Corporal 
Oscar Huot, Corp., Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall, British Army 
Prank E. Cutter, Corporal 
Delmar F. ;Jewhall 
Arthur Fluri 
Albert J. Zabriskie, Corporal 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at Toul, Prance 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, retumed from France. 

Miss Fannie Bumham, Registered 
Nurse, coniiected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Bamham, Registered 
Nurse, is st Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
tbe Artny hospital; Red Cross Service. 

Ernest H. McClure. Machinist ^ate , 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 

Geo. A. Hodges is at Fort Worden, 
Washington, C. A. C. 

James M. Hodges, radio operator at 
New London, Conn. 

Fred Arthur Whitney, Co. 11, Fort 
Caswell, N. C. 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, in Y. M. 
C. A. work, France 

Robert W. Jameson, Bed Cross, 
retumed home from France 

Discharged or Released from New. 
Hampshire College 

Donald B. Cram and Otis W. Pike 
Naval Reserve Force 

Ellerton H. Edwards and J. Prentiss 
Weston, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Infantry. x 

BENNINGTON 

^ Albert Haas, lOlst Infantry, died 
of pneumonia Oct 2, in Frsnce. 

Discharged from service 
Dr. Guy D. Tibbetts. Captain 
Corp. Vasil Ligatsicas. Infantry 

. Maurice Fournier 
Efthymus Kounelas 
Morris E. Knight, Captain, aviation 

field 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
Phineas Adams 
Harry J. Sawyer 
William A. Griswold, Sergeant 

Somewhere in Prance 
William J. Knowles, Captsin 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan, Liebt 
John McGrath 
Christos Cordatos, Carap Jackson. 

Columbia, S. C. -

Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devem. 
Ayer, Mass. 

HANCOCK 

• ^ Ralpli J. Loveren. Machin? Gun 

T , io"*.!S"' "^^ ''̂ "«<i »" action 
July 18, "Somewhere in Fiance." 
•5:̂  1st Lieut Wm. H. Robinson, died 

at Camp Grant, of pneumonia. 
Discharged from service 

Richard Coughlan 
Thos. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Lawrence Dufraine 
Edwin R. Goodenough, Medical Dept 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Corp. William Weston. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gnn Bn. 
Emest L. Dufraine, " " " 
Sidney W. Steams, Machine Gnn Bn. 
Oliver S t Pierre. " " »> 
Chas. E. Adams, Engineers 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept 

Somewhere in France 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly-

ing Corps. Released from German 
prison. 

Edw. M. Coughlan, Infantry, with 
Army of Occupation in Germany. 

Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou
ver, Wash. 

Peter Blanchette, Navy, U. S S 
Melville. 

Emest Olin. Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 

re-enlisted for 4 years. 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham, N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camn 

Greene, N. C. 
Andrew F. Dufraine has re-enlisted 

to remain in Prance. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in Sta
tistical Dept, Washington, D. C. 

Psul F. Paige, Ensign in the Pay 
Depsrtment of the U. S. Navy. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
somewhere in France. 

aareaee H. Bradsbafr, MaTy, In 
foreign water. 

GREENFIELD 

Discharged from service 

Pearl Warren, Infantry 

Donald Hopkins, Medical Corps 

Somewhere in France 

Geo. R. Blanchard, 103d Infantry 
Philip Bumham, Motor Truck Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artillny 
Philip Maeoon. Co. r, lOSd Infantry 
Jas. W. Anstin, Co. B, Uaehiae 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted In July, served 

till Dec., '17, discharged on aeeouat 
of physical disability. 

Fred GiriW, Field Signal Ba., Spar^ 
tansbtiTg. S. C. 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry, F t Ethan 
Allen, V t 

It is quite difficult for tbe Repor
ter to get the facto of the disehavfes 
of tbe boys in the service in tbe ad> 
joining towns, only as those IntcsMt* 
ed send ns the facto; this favor wfjl 
be greatly appreciated aad we «o«td 
like the information earljr. 

The Reporter will 
we^ly visits for $2. 

make yoo S8 
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The Light in the Clearing 
A TALE of the NORTH COUNTRY in the TIME of SILAi^ W R J ^ T 

By IRVING BACHELLER. 
-V. Author of EBEN HOLDEN. D'RI AND L DARJUBL OP TUB BLESSED 

'^;. I»LB5. KEEPING UP WITH LIZZIE. E t c E t c 
Ospyrisbt by IrrlDsBMbeller 

I > CHAPTER XVI—Continued. 
—16— 

"One day tbe ol' squire got me to dig 
this grave an' put up the headstone an' 
then he toi' me the story. He tumed 
the poor gal out o" doors. God o' 
Israel! It was In the night—yls, sir— 
It was in the night that he sent ber 
away. Goldarn him! He didn't have 
oo more heart than a grasshopper—no, 
sli^-not a bit. I could 'a' brained him 
•with my shovel, but I didn't. 

"I found out where the gal had gone ' 
an' I follered her—yls I did—found 
•her in the poorhouse way over on 
Pussley HIU—uh huh! She Jes' pnt 

•her arms 'round my neck an' cried an' 
cried. I guess 'twas 'cause I looked 

* l n d o* friendly—uh huh! I toi' her 
she should come right over to our 
house an' stay jest as long as she 
wanted to as soon as she got well— ] 
•yis, sir, I did. 

"She was sick all summer long—: 
Sslnd o' out o' her head, ye know, an' I j 
vsed to go over hossback an' take 
things fer her to eat. An' one day 
when I was over there they was won-
derln' what they was goln' to do with ] 
her little baby. I took It in my arms 
an' I'll be gol dummed if It didn't grab 
bold o' my nose an' hang on like a 
puppy to a root When they tried to 
take It away It grabbed Its fingers Into 
my whiskers an' hollered like a pan
ther—yls, sir. Wal. ye know I jes' 

.fetched that little baby boy home In 
'my arms, ay uh! My wife scolded me 
like Sam HIU—yls, sir—she had five 
of ber own. I toi' her I was goln' to 
take It back In a day er two but after 
it bad been In the bouse three days ye 
couldn't 'a' pulled It away from her 
with a windlass. 

"We brought him up an' he was al-
-wuss a good boy. We called him 
Enoch—Enoch Rone—did ye ever hear 
the name?" 

"'No.' ~~ ' 
"I didn't think 'twas likely but Tm 

alwuss hopln'. 
"Early that faU Kate got better an' 

left the poorhouse afoot. Went away 
somewheres—nobody knew where. 
Some said she'd crossed the lake an' I 
gone away over Into York state, some | 
suld she'd drowned herself. By'm by 
we heard that she'd gone way over 
Into St. Lawrence county where SUas 
Wright lives an' where young Grlm
shaw had settled down after he got 
married. 

"Wal, 'bout flve year ago the squire 
burled his second wife—there 'tis over 
In there back o' Kate's with tbe little 
speckled angel on It Nobody bad seen 
the squire outside o' his bouse for 
years until the funeral—he was crip
pled so with rheumatlz. After that be 
lived all 'lone In the big house with ol' 
Tom Linney an' his wife, who've 
worked there for 'bout forty year, I 
guess. ' 

"Wal, sir, fust we knew Kate was 
there in the house Uvln" with her fa-; 
ther. We wouldn't 'a' knowed It then, 
if It hadn't been that Tom Linney 
come over one day an' said he guessed 
the ol' squire wanted to see me—no, 
Blr, we wouldn't—fer the squire ain't 
sociable an' the neighbors never dark-' 
«n his door. She must 'a' come in the ; 
n ight jest as she went—nobody see ! 
fcer go an' nobody see her come, an' • 
that's a f a c t Wal. one day las' fall 
after the leaves was o£E an' they could 
see a comer o' my house through the 
bushes, Tom was walkln' the ol' man 
'round the room. All to once he 
stopped an' p'lnted at my house 
through the winder an' kep' p'lntln". 
Tom come over an' said he ca'llated 
the squire wanted to .see me. So I 
went there. Kate met me at the door. 
Cosh! Uow old an" kind o' broke down 
ehe looked! But I knew hor the min-
ijte I set my eye.s on her—tih huh—an' 
Bhe knew me—yls, sir—she smiled an' 
tears come to her eyes an' she patted 
my hand like she wanted to tell me 
that she hadn't forgot, but she never 
Bald a word—not a word. The ol' 
Bquire had the pal.'sy, so 't he couldn't 
wae his hnnds an' his throat was para
lyzed—couldn't speak nor nothin'. 
Where do ye suppose he was when I 
louod him?" 

"In bod?" I asked. 
"No, sir—no, slree! He wns In hell 

>—thBt'.i? where he was—reg'lar ol' fash
ioned, down-east hell, burnln' with flre 
an" brlmsfun, that he'd had the agency 
for an' had recommended to every sin
ner In the neighborhood. He was set-
tin' In his room. God o' Isr'el! You 
orto 'a' seen the motions he made with 
bis hnnds an' the way he tried to 
dpeak when I went In there, but all I 
could hear wns jest a long yell an' n 
kind of a rattle In hts throat Heavens 
an' airth! how desperit he tried to 
spit out tbe thing that was gnawin' 
bis vitals. Ac'tn an' ag'ln he'd try to 
tell rae. Lord Ood! how he did work !" 

"All to once It come ncrost me what 
he wanted—quick as ye eould aay s c a t 
He wanted to have Kate's headatun 
took down an' put away—that's what 
he wanted. TVe stun was kind o' lay-
in' 00 bis Rtummlck an' palnln' of htm 
day (n' night. He couldn't stan' I t 

' He knew that he was goln' to die pnrty 
(toon an' that Kate would come here 
an' pee tt an' that everybody wonld 
•ee ber staodln' here by her own grave, 
an' tt worried htm. It was kind o' like 
a flre In hts belly. 
: "I guess, too, he eonlda't bear the 

Idee of layin' down fer his las' sleep 
beside that hell hole he'd dug fer Eate 
—no, s ir! 

"Wal. ye know, mister, I jes' shook 
my bead an' never let on that I knew 
v-hat he meant an' let him wiggle an' 
twist like a worm on a hot griddle, an' 
belter like a cut buU 'til be fell back in 
a swooiL 

"Damn him! It don't give him no 
rest. He tries to tell everybody he 
sees—that's what they say. He bel-
lerti day an' night an' If you go down 
there he'll belter to ypn an' you'll know 
what If s about, but the others do.n't 

"You an' me are the only ones that 
knows the secret, I guess. Some day, 
'fore he dies, I'm goln' to take up that 
headstun an' hide i t but he'll never 
know It's done—no. sir—not 'tU he 
gits to the judgment s e a t anyway." 

The old man rose and straightened 
himself and blew out his breath and 
bmshed his hands upon his trousers 
by way of stepping down into this 
world again out of the close and dusty 
loft of his memory. But I called him 
back. 

"What has become of Enoch?" I 
asked. ' 

"Wal, sir, Enoch started oft West 
'bout three year ago an' we ain't beard 
a word from blm since that day—nary 
a word, mister. I suppose we will eome 
t'me. He grew into a good man, but 
there was a kind of a queer streak in 
the blood, as ye might say, on both 
sides kind o'. We've wrote letters out 
to Wisconsin, where he was p'lntin' 
for, an' to places on the way, but we 
can't git no news 'bout him. Mebbe 
he was killed by the Injuns." 

We walked out of tbe graveyard to
gether In silence. 

I could see a glimmer of a light in 
the thicket of pines down the valley. I 
unhitched and mounted my horse. 

"Take the flrst turn to the r l ^ t " 
said the old man as he picked up bis 
scythe. 

"I'm very much obUged to you," I 
said. 

"No ye ain't, nuther," he answered. 
"Leastways there ain't no reason why 
ye should be." 

My horse. Impatient as ever' to find 
the end of the road, hurried me along 
and In a moment or two we were down 
under the pine grove that surrounded 
the house of old Squire Fullerton—a 
big, stone bouse with a graveled road 
around it. A great black dog came 
barking and growling at me from the 
front porch. I rode around the bouse 
and he followed. Beyond the windows 
I could see tbe gleam of, candlelight 
and moving figures. A man came out 
of the back door as I neared I t 

"Who's there?" he demanded. 
"My name Is Barton Baynes from 

St. Lawrence, county. Kate Fullerton 
Is my friend and I wish to see her." 

"Come up to the steps, sor. Don't 
glt off yer horse—'til I've chained the 
dog. Kate'U be out in a minute." 

He chained the dog to the hitching 
post and as be did so a loud, long, 
walling cry broke the silence of the 
house. It put me In mind of the com
plaint of the damned which I remem
bered bearing the minister describe 
years before at the little schoolhouse 1 
In Llckityspllt. How It harrowed me! 

The man went Into the house. Soon 
he came out of the door with a Ughted 
candle In his hand, a woman following. 
How vividly I remember the little mur
mur of delight that came from her Ups 

; when he held the candle so that Its 
! light fell upon my face! I jumped off 

my borse and gave the reins to the 
man and put my arms around the poor 
woman, whom I loved for her sorrows 
nnd for my debt to her. and rained 
ki.sses upon her withered cheek. Oh 
Ood: what a moment It was for both 
of us ! 

The wny .<!he held me to her breast 
and patted ray shoulder and aald "my 
boy!"—In a low, faint, treble voice so 
like that of a child—it la one of the 
best memories that I take with me into 
the now life now so near, from which 
there Is no returning. 

She led me Into the house. She 
looked very neat now—in a black 
gown over Vhloh wns a spotless white 

I apron and collar of lace—nnd much 
; niore slender thnn when I hnd seen 
I her Inst. She took me Into a large 
I room In the front of the hoase with a 
I carpet and furniture. hnnd.<;«me once 
' but now worn and decrepit Old, tlme-
[ stained enRravlng-s of scenes from the 

Bible, framed In wood, hung on the 
walls. 

I told all that r had heard from 
home and of my life in Coblesklll but 
observed, presently, a faraway look In 
her eyes and judged thnt ahe was not 
hearing me. She whispered: 

"Sally?" 
"She has been at school In Albany 

for a year," I snid. "She Is at home 
now and I am going to see her." 

"You love Sally?" she whispered. 
"Better than I love my life." 
Again she whispered : "Oet mar

ried !" 
"We hope to in 1844. I have agreed 

to meet her by the big pine tree-on the 
river bank at eleven o'clock the third 
of June, 1844. We are looking for
ward to that day." 

A.toll, slim woman entered the room 
then and eald that supper was ready. 
T?ete rose wtth a smile and I followed 
het Into the dining r<>om.where two 
tobies were spread. One had certoin 

dishes on it and a white cover, frayed 
and womi * She led me to the other 
table' which was neatly covered with 
snowy linen. The toU woman served 
a supper on deep bine china, cooked 
as only they oould cook in old New 
England. Meanwhile I conld hear the 
voice of the aged squire—a weird, 
empty, inhuman voice it was, utterly 
cut off from his intelligence. It came 
out of the tronbled - depths of his 
mlsei7'. 

So that house—the scene of his 
great eln which would presently lie 
down with htm In the dust—was flood
ed, a hundred times a day, by the un
happy spirit of its master. In tbe 
dead of the night I heard ito despair 
e4-holng through the silent chambers. 

Kate said little as we ate, or as we 
sat together in the shabby, great room 
after supper, but she seemed to enjoy 
my talk and I went into the details of 
my personal history. 

The look on her face, even while I 
was speaking, indicated that her" 
thoughto wandered, restlessly, In the 
gloomy desert of her p a s t I thought 
of that gay, birdlike youth of hers of 
which the old man wltb the scythe 
bad told me, and wondered. As I was 
thinking of this there came a cry from 
the aged squire so loud and doleful 
that it startled me and I turned and 
looked toward the open door. 

Kate rose and came to my side and 
loaned toward my ear whispering: 

"It is my father. He is always think
ing of when I wa's a girl. He wante 
me." 

She bade me good night and left 
the room. Doubtless it was the out
raged, departed spirit of that golden 
time which was haunting the old 
squire. A Bible lay on the table near 
me and I sat reading It for an hour or 
so. A tall clock in a comer solemnly 
tolled the hour of nine. In came the 
tair woman and asked me in tba 
brogue of the Irish; 

"Would yon Uke to go to bed?" 
"Yes, I am tired." 
She took a candle and led me np a 

broad oaken stairway and into a room 
of tbe most generous proportions. A 
btg four-post bedstead, draped in 
white, stood against a wall. The bed, 
sheeted In old linen, bad quilted cov
ers. The room was noticeably clean; 
its furniture of old mahogany and Its 
carpet comparatively unworn. 

"When I undressed I dreaded to pnt 
out the candle. For the first time in 
years I bad a kind of cblld-fear of the 
night. But I went to bed at last and 
slept rather fitfully, waking often when 
the cries of the old squire came flood
ing through the walls. How I longed 
for the light of the morning! It came 
at last and I rose and dressed and 
went out of doors. 

Kate met me at tbe door when I 
went back Into the house and kissed 
ray cheek and again I heard those 
Lalf-spoken words: "My boy." I ate 
my breakfast with her and when I was 
about to get into my saddle at the 
door I gave her a hug and, as she 
tenderly patted my cheek, a smile 
lighted her countenance so that It 
seemed to shine upon me. I have 
never forgotten Ito serenity and sweet
ness. 

CHAPTER X V I I . 

I Start In a Long Way. 
We reached Canton at six o'clock In 

the evening of n beantlful summer 
dny. T went at once to call upon the 
Dunkelbergs and teamed from a man 
at work In the dooryard-thnt they had 
pone away for the summer. How 
keen was my disappointment! I went 
to the tavern and got my snpper and 
then over to A.shery lane to see Mi
chael Racket and his family. I found 
the schoolmaster playing his violin. 

"N'ow God be praised—here Is 
Bnrt!" he exclaimed as he put down 
his Inatmment and took my hands 
In his. "I've heard, my boy, how 
bravely ye've weathered the capes an' 
I'm proud o' ye—that I am!" 

I wondered what he meant for a 
second and then asked: 

"How go these daya with you?" 
"Swift as the weaver's shuttle," he 

nnswered. "Sit you down, while I call 
the family. They're out tn the kitchen 
putting the dishes away. Many hands 
make light labor," 

They came quickly and gathered 
about me—a noisy, happy group. The 
younger children kissed me and sat on 
my knees and gave me the sma]^ news 
of the neighborhood. 

How good were the look of those 
friendly faces and the full-hearted 
pleasure of the whole family at my 
coming 1 

"Wbnt a joy for the spare roomP 
exclaimed the schoolmaster. "Snre I 
wouldn't wonder if the old bed was 
dancln' on ito fonr legs this very min
ute." 

"I Intend to walk np to the bills to
night" I said. 

I "Up to the hins!" he exclaimed mer-
rily. "An* the Hacketo lyin* awake 
thlnkin' o* ye on the dark road! Try 
It boy, an' ye l l get a crack with the 

I raler and an honr after school. Yer 
{ aunt and nncle will be stronger to 

stond yer comlq' wtth the n t ^ f s rest 
I upon them. Te woaldn't be reatin' 
: them out o' bed an' they after a hard 

day with the hayin' t Then, my kind-
, hearted lad, ye mnst give ft t h o n ^ t to 

Michael Henry. He^. s t i n u . . . . ..M'• 
$ttotig!itOiati,^it«ttr4imki(^l" K- •• 

So, although I longed for tbasemost 
dear to ine up tn the hHls, I spent the 
nigfat with the Hacketo and tbe school
master and I sat an hour together af^ 
ter the family had gone^ to bed. 

"How are the Dunkelberg'sr' I 
asked. / 

"Sank la the 'soft embrace oV ipx-
nry," he answered. "Grlmshaw made 
him; Grlmshaw liked him. He w a r 
alwaya ready to Udc the booto o' Orlo> 
shaw. It tumed bnt that Grtmshaw 
left blm an anntiity of three thousand 
dollars, which be can enjoy as long 
as he observes one condition." 

"What is that?^ 
"He must not let his danghter mar

ry one Barton Baynes, late o' the town 
o* Ballybeen. How is that for spite, 
my boyT They say it's vnltten dovm 
in the WlH." 

I think that he mnst have seen the 
flame of color playing on my face, for 
he quickly added: 
• •'Don't worry, lad- The vrtll o' Ood 
ts greater than the wtll o' Orimshaw. 
He made ^on two for each other and 
she will be t m e to ye, as t m e as the 
needle to the north stor." '> 

"Do you think so?" 
"Sure I do. Didn't she as much as 

t«ll me that here In this room—not a 
week ago? Sbe loves ye, boy, as true 
as Ood loves ye, an' she's a girl of a 
thousand." 

""Why did they go away? Was it 
because I was coming?" 

"I think it likely, my flne lad. The 
man heard o' it some way—perhaps 
through.yer uncle. He's crazy for the" 
money, but he'll get over t h a t Leave 
him to me. I've a fine course o' In-
stmctlon ready for my lord o' Dunkel
berg," 

"I think I shall go and try to flnd 
ber," I said. 

"I am to counsel ye about that" 
said tbe schoolmaster. "She's as keen 
as a brier—ttae fox! Sbe says, 'Keep 
away. Don't alarm him, or he'U 
bundle us off to Europe for two' or 
three years.* 

"So there's the trail ye travel, my 
boy. It's the one that keeps away. 
Don't let him think ye've anything np 
the sleeve o' yer mind. Ah, my lad, 
I know the heart o' youth 1 Ye'd like 
to be puttin' yer arms around her—• 
wouldn't ye, now? Sure, there's time 
enough I Ye're tn the old treadmill o' 
God—the both o' y e ! Ye're bein' 
weighed an' tried for the great prUe. 
It's not pleasant but it's better so. 
0 0 on, now, an' do yer best an' what
ever comes take it Uke a man." 

A Uttle silence followed. He broke 
it with these words: 

"Ye're done with that business In 
Coblesklll, an' Tm glad. Ye dldnlt 
know ye were bein' tried there—did 
ye? Ye've fetood It Uke a man. What 
win ye be doln' now?" 

"I'd like to go to Washington with 
the senator." 

He laughed heartily. 
"I was bopin' ye'd say that" he 

went on. "WeU, boy, I think It can be 
arranged. I'll see the senator as soon 
as ever be comes an* I believe he'll 
be glad to know o' yer wishes. I 
think he's been , hopln', like, that ye 
would propose it. Go up to the farm 
and spend a happy month or two 
with yer aunt an' uncle. It'll do ye 
good. Ye've been growln' plump down 

i there. Go an' melt it ofl In the fields." 
I A little more tolk and we were ofl to 
I bed with our candles. 
j Next moming I went down Into the 
• main street of the village before leav-
I Ing for home. I wanted to see how It 
' looked and, to be quite frank, I wanted 
I some of the people of Canton to see 
I how I looked, for my clothes were of 

the best cloth and cut i n the latest 
fa.«hlon. Many stopped me and shook 
my hand—men and women who had 
never noticed me before, but there was 
a quality In their smiles that I didn't 
quite enjoy. I know now that they 
thought me a Uttle too grand on the 
outside. What a stera-souled lot those 
Yankees were! "•All ain't gold that 
glitters." How often I had heard that 
version of the old motto! 

"Why, yon look like the senator 
when he Is just gittin' home from the 
capital," said Mr. Jenison. 

They were not yet willing to toke 
me at the par of my appearance. 

I met Betsy Price—one of my school
mates—on tbe street. She was very 
cordial and told me that the Dunkel-

i bergs had gone to Saratoga. 
"I got a letter from Sally this mom

ing," Betsy went on. "She said that 
, young Mr. Latour was at the same ho-
1 tel and tbat be and her father were 
j good friends." 
I I wonder If she really enjoyed stick

ing this thom Into my flesh—a thom 
which made It difficult for me to fol-

' low the advice of the schoolmaster and 
robbed me of the little peace I might 
have enjoyed. My faith In Sally wav
ered up and down until It settled at 
ito wonted level and reassured me. 

It waa a perfect summer moming 
and I enjoyed my walk over tbe famil
iar road and up Into the bill country. 
Tbe birds seemed to sin'g a welcome 
to me. Men and boys I had known 
waved their hato In the hayflelds and 
looked at me. There are few pleas
ures In this world like that of a boy 
getting bome after a long absence. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Wrist Blotter. 
Tn these days of wrist watches there 

seems to be a call for the simple wrist 
blotter recently Invented by Hariand 
W. Card well of Tezarkana, Tex. ThU 
device constste merely of a cnrved 
blotter back, blotter and a wrist strap. 
80 that the blotter may be wom Qn the 
right hand of the nser. Thus the blot
ter is tnstontly available for nse, and 
the pen does not hare to be laid down. 

Optlmlstle Thought. 
If Ulness has Ito trials tt aiaa hag t t t 

Buy a Farm Now. 
BfeaoM lta.e \t eteapitr tli*a It' wUl aver 
b* acaln. Tb* U. R RaUroad AdmlaUtratlOB 
ia pnpant f to.'tsralafe (rae taTonnatloa to 
hoiMM«kera n s a r d l o s (armUv opDortnnl-
tiM. W* baT« notblBC to aoU; ao- moixojr to 
iMid;. onix tatorraatloa to aiva. "Write m* 
ttMr irltb reteranee to your need*. Name 
tba atate yoo want te learn about. J. I.. 
Xdwaxde, Mana«er, AfrtealtBrai Section, 
V. 8. RaUread Admlnlatratlon. Boom It, 
Waablncton. D. C—adv. 

The mere fact that a man doesnt 
call you a Ilar Is no reason that he 
doesn't think you are one. 

Cuticura for Pimply Faces. 
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cuticura Ointment 
Wash off in flve minutes with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep your s U n clear by using them for 
dally toilet' purposes. Don't fall to iQ< 
elude Cnticura Talcum.—Adv. 

Silence Is more eloquent than words. 
—Carlyle. 

KmNEYS WEAKENING? 
BETTER LOOK OUT! 

Eldmy and bladder troubles don't 
disappear of themselves. Tbey grow 
opon yon, slowly but steadily, nnder-
•"'"'"t your heidth with deadly cer
tainty, tmtil you fall a vlctlffl to in
curable disease. 

Stop your trooblts while there ia 
time. Don't wait untU little pains be
come bif aches. Dot . ; trifle witb dis
ease. To avoid futore suffering begin 
treatment with Q O L D MEDAL Baar-
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or 
four every day until you feel that you 
are entirely free from pain, 

This well-known preparatloa has been 
one of the national remedies ot Hol
land for centuries. In 1696 the govem

ment of tbe Netherlands granted a spe* 
dal charter autliorizlnx Ito sale. 

The good housewife of Holland would 
almost as soon be without food as with
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as ibs 
quaintly calls OOLD MF.DATi Eaarlem 
Oil Capsules. Tbeir use restores 
strength and is responsible in a great 
measure for the sturdy, robust health 
of the Hollanders. 

Do not delay. Go to your drunist 
and insist on his aupplTisic you wfta a 
box of OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Cspsules. Take tbem as directed, and 
if you are not satisfied with resulto your 
dmcgitt will gladly refund yoar money. 
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on 
the box and accept ao other, 
boxes, three sizes. 

In sealed 

Frank. 
"What are you seUlng bananas tor 

today?" 
"To make a living." 

Dally Thought 
How many worthy men bave we seen 

survive their own reputations.—Moa-
talgue. 

Mddle Aged 
WomeK 

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles. 

Freemont, 0.—"I was passing through the eritleal 
period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change -7 beat flashes,. 
nervoBSneas, and w a s i a a general n m down condition, J 
•o it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E.. Pink-^ 
barn's 'Vegetoble Compound waa recommended to me as 
the best remedv for my tronblee,which it surely proved 
to be. I feel bettor and stronger In every way sines 
takine it, and the annoying symptoms nave disap-
pesred."--Mrs. M. OOOSKS, tSS Ztspoleoa St., Fremont, 
Ohio. 

Korth Haven, ConB.^>"Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegeta* 
ble Componnd restored my health after evervthlng else 
bad failed wben passing throngh change of lif e. There 
la nothing like it to overcome tbe trying symptoms." 
—tin, FLOSXXCX laxLLAiBoz 197, N o r t h S a v e n . Conn. 

U^J- l̂'AJ '̂ 

DTDIA E. PINKHAM'S' 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

lias ike greatest record for the greatest good 
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. L'TNN.MASS. 

THIS HEAD WORTH $10,000 

London Doctors Eager to Examine 
Brain of Man Known as i 

Human Encyclopedia. 

Of course you have heard of Datas, 
the human encyclopedia—the man 
who can memorize and reel off dates 
quicker than the flr^ of a machine 
gun; the man on whose head the doc
tors have placed a price of £2,000? 

"But I am not anxious to sell It yet 
for dissection," Datas told a writer 
for London TIt-Blts the other day. 
"It Is worth more to me than £2.000." 

Datas has lately been devouring 
war facts and had just added a couple 
of thousand In two and a half hours 
to his repertoire when we met. 

"For an outlay of twopence," he 
said. "I bought a little book on a 
bookstall, called 'Two Thou.sand Facts 
About the War.' I bought It and read 
the list through In two and a half 
hours and then knew It by heart." 

There Is no doubt about It. I test
ed Data.<! with the 'book In ray hand, 
and no matter what question I asked 
him—dates of battles, air rald.s. names 
of ships sunk, famous generals' ca
reers—he answered them without hesi
tation, says the writer. 

Datas has had many amusing and 
curious experiences, but tho most ex
traordinary was the friendly dinner he 
shared with John I.^e. the Babbacombe 
murderer, and the late James Barry, 
the executioner who tried to Hang 

Lee three times but failed. "Berry, 
after ceasing to be an executioner, set 
up at Bradford as a phrenologist and 
character reader," said Datas. His 
card bore the words: "Head.s exam
ined." He examined a good many 
heads in his time." 

Dressed to Kill in "Sheli-Cioth." 
Shell-cloth ts the name of a new 

fabric being manufactured In Eng
land. The stuff is a flne serge and un 
essential part of projectiles. 

And now that the war is over the 
stuff Is going into the making of 
clothes Instead of shells, says the 
Philadelphia North American. It 
ought to make "staggeringly" good-
looking clothes, don'i you think? One 
woman might say quite truly to an
other: "Oh, my dear, she was dressed 
to kill, all In shellcloth." 

Or, on the other hand, what clever 
opportunity for the feminine cat to 
say that her dear enemy has "shock
ing taste In the matter of clothes!" 

Boy's Bill of Fare. 
George Bailey, answering the In

quiry, "What Is good for a boy to eat?" 
says: 

"At this time of the year, according 
to the theories extant In North Caro
lina in 1S70. a boy should have dally 
plenty of green fruit, pine rosin, young 
cucumbers, raw new potatoes, jfreen 
blackberries, doughnut.s. branch water 
and two hours in the swimming hole," 
—Atlanto Constitution. 

i 
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Economy to Both 
Healdi and Purse 

follow a change from 
coffee to the American 
table drink— 

POSTUM CEREAL 
A rich, full-bodied 
beverage—boiled full 
fifteen minutes after 
boiling begins. Pure 
and free from the 
nerve impairing drug, 
caffeine. 

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c 

At Grocers Everywhere! 
SSSSSBSBSBSaSBSZSBSBS 

CudcuraSoap 
Ideal for the 
Complexion 

AU (tnesiits: S(»p!S,0lntmaBt!{WKl5e,TiJ«m>a. 
Sin pi. «ieh int at "OtlStm,. Dtpt. B, laitai." 

He Knew His Animal. 
Kind Old Lady—Why, you brute! 

Don't you know better than to abuse 
a poor mule with a sore foot? 

Colored Driver—He's a a-a-awmy 
mule, ma'am, an' he ain't lunie. He's' 
just standln' ^ at parade rest.—Ex
change. 

Nova Scotia Cherries. 
The province of Nova Scotia raises 

exceedingly large and luscious black 
cherries. 

FRECKLES 
New It tk. Tmt U G«t RiJ •{ TUtt Ugly SfMi 

Tlierr'i na lonrcr the ilUbtrit s>.<l of (Mltai 
ubtm.d sf 7our (rrcklM, u Otblne—doublt 
•iriBfth—U cuirintMd to nmor. t h n . booi.Ij 
•pot«. 

Simply r.t *D ouuct of OthlD.—d.«b1< 
•treortb—from your dnicrlst. t&d »pplT • Uttit 
of It olcbt iDd moraine .Bd rou tbmild Men f.. 
tbat rrtu tb. wont frMkl.i hir . b«xun to dlt-
•pp.tr, wbll. tbe llibter. OBM bir. Ttnlib.4 ••-
nrtXj. It II n.ldom tbtt mor. thtn on. oaie. 
U a..dM to completely clear tb. akin and tall 
a beantimi clear complexion. 

B* aor. te aak for tb. doubl. atrenftb OtbUa. 
aa tbla la aold ooder vuara&tM of money back 
If II falla to remore frKklM.—AdT, 

.•Vnd lots of men make fool.* of then* 
selves by doing the fool things they 
are Invited to do. 

INDIGESTION 
Caused by 

Acld-Stomach 
Mllltoiu ot p*osl»—tn tact abont i out of 

10—auff.r morn or las. from Indlsaattoa, 
aent. or chronle. Nearljr .T.ry ea*. Ij 
cauaftd by Aeld.fltom*eh. 

"rher. ar. other atomach dtaord.rt whleh 
alao ar. aur. alffna of Aeld-Stemfteh—b.leh-
Inc. heartburn, bloat aft.r eattnr, food r.-
p.atlns, aour, rasay •tomach. Tber. ar* 
manr allmenta which, whll. tb.y do not 
eaaa. mueh dlatreaa In t h . atemaeh ItMlL 
are, n.v.rth.leaa. traeeable to an aeld-
atomach. Amonff t h . s . am n.rrouanaaa. 
hllteoan.aa. elrrhoata et t h . Ilvar. rhaumm-
tl.m. tmporerlah.d blood, wa.kn.aa. Inaom-
Dla. ra.laneholla and t lone train ot phrn-
leal and m.ntal rala.rl.a thnt kMp th* 
victim. In ml*«rabl. h.alth yanr nft.r year. 

Th. rtsht thins to do I. to ntt«ek thM* 
nllm.nt. at th.lr leurc*—r«t rid et U M aeld-
•temaeh. A wond.rtnl med.m n n . d r eaU.4 
SATCI>'IC now mak.a It .aay to do thla. 

Oaa ot hnndradJ ot thonaeada at cnt . tml 
saar* of EATONIC wr i tu : "I hav* been 
troabled-wlth Int.atlnal IndlCMtton for nbovt 
nine yean and hav. .p .nt onlt. a .nm tor 
mrdlcln*. hnt without r.ll*f. Aft.r uilac 
EATONIC tor n few day* t h . ett and pala. 
In my bew.la dlaapp«ar*d. BATONIC la ]nM 
t h . remedy I a. .o»d." 

Wt have thooaaad* at latter* t.Mlns et 
the*, marv.lou. b.n.fltaL Try BATONIC aBd 
r*a, too, will be ]n«t a* •ntbnjtaatlo ta It* 
Praia*. 

Tenr dnurrl*t haa BATONIC. 0«t a bl« 
1*0 box from htm today, R . wtll r.tn»d 
rear money It yon ar* aat tatufled. 

•jj^^m^^^m^ •L ,rt 
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THE ANTRIM RBPOKUiiR 

S^lli' 

HOMAS .lEKKKKSON wrote 

T tlie Declnnitlon of Independ-
enbe. And congress sipned 

j it. And the Lih.rt.v bell rnng 
forth the Rlmi tidings, pro
claiming liberty in the land. 
And Cieorjto Washington be

gan to fijrht tlie British— 
This Is about the way the avernse 

schoolboy—not to sny some older 
Americans—thinks the Declaration of 
Independence came into existence, the 
Independence of ihe United Sta tes of 
Araerlcn was secured nnd the Fourth 
of July became a national holiday. 

While .some of the details concern
ing the Declaration of Independence 
•will alwnys be a ma t t e r of argument 
among historians, the sequence of 
events Is clear and runs like t h i s : 

Fighting between the Americans and 
the British began April 19. 1775, ax 
Lexington. Even after the fighting 
was on it was some time before the 
movement for independence gained 
much headway in the public mind. 
February 13. 1776. a committee ap
pointed to prepare an address to the 
country jiresented its rejiort to con
gress. This report rends in p a r t : 

"We have been accused of carrying 
on the war for the purpose of estab
lishing nn empire. We di.savow the in
tention. We declare that what we 
aimed at and what we are entrusted 
by you to jiursue Is the defense nnd 
re-establishniont of the constitutional 
r ights of the colonies." 

It wns not until .Iiino 7. 1770, that 
Richard Henry I.ee of Virginia intro
duced a roBoliitinn which w»^ to he
come only less familiar thnn ilie Dec
laration itsolf. This resolution con
tains thi' fiiinniis sentiTioe: "That 
these United .'States nre and of riclit 
outiht to tii> frt'e nnd independent 
s t a t e s : Mint they nre absolved from 
all alleginnco to tli<^ Rrltish crown, 
nnd thnt nil politicnl connoetion bo
tweon thom and tho state of G.-ent 
Britflln is and ou^ht to lie dissolvod," 

This rosiilutjon wns dohn'ed niaiiy 
t imes hy cciniiross. The I'liiff sjn'nk-
ors for sciinrn'lon wore .lohn .\ ' lanis, 
his rini.sin. Snmupl .\d.'i:ns ; Koror 
Sheniinn, (ilivcr Olrott. Kii'hnrd Honry 
I.ee ;ind (';onr;;(' Wyiho, .Inlui Dick
inson (if I'fnn.'^ylvnnin Ifd ;li.. niiposi-
tlon for 'Iflny, i.r<i;nini>nt n ;n"n i liis 
followers lieinc .Inhn .liiy. .Tnnics Wil
son, .T;i:r,>'s iMmne. Ivlwnrd Kiiijpdsrc 
nn'l liojicrt li. I.l\ ini;>;!on. tjiit it \\n> 
evident fr'>:;i ;!i.' !.i'i.-inn;i:c tliiU tlii-y 
wore in '.he niin^iri'v. 

To snvo -in'r ;i ruiiimiitco \>a-; r<yt-
pointo'l on .Tn;if 11 ;n frn:;n' ;li.' Dec-
l.nrntion of l!iili'i''i'ii.|rnrc. S i rnnjc to 
say. Klilianl liiMiry I,c.->, wlio was the 
father of the reMiin;ii,n. find I.y par-
l lnmcn'ary riclit sl.nulil tune hml the 
ch.'iiniinnsliip of tlie r.iiiinilfoo. was 
loft out of it. The rensoni for this 
omission lune lieen variously ex-
plnlneil. It is a fnrt tlmt he was ab
sent when the eoinniltlee wns nnnied, 
havlnc heen called home hy the illness 
of his wife. 

The fivp memhers were Thomas Jef
ferson of yirginln, John Adam.s of 
Massnehnsetts, Ronjnmin Franklin of 
rennsylvnnin, Koger Sherman of Con
necticut and Robert Tl. Livingston of 
New York. All flve were, prominent 
ta the congres," nnd in national BfTflirs, 
Roger Sherman is unique In Americnn 
iilstory ns a sicner of the four great 
dt>cument.s: the Articles of Assocls-
tlon. the Declnrntlon of Independence. 

<he Articles of Confederation and the 
Constitution—nil of which he wns lu-. 
s tn imenta l in prepar ing. 

The committee elected Jefferson 
chairmnn und Instructed him to make 
a draft of a declnration. The com
mittee submitted Its tlrst draft June 28. 

July 2 the congress adopted the res
olution presented by Lee and resolve<l 
to take further con.slderatlon on the 
morrow. On the third the committee 
had not finished its labors, l.at on July 
4 It pre.sented a completed draf t . to the 
body, nnd after a long debate, which 
contlnue<l until the night, the con-
gre.ss adopt 1 the Declarat ion of In
dependence, After the committee of 
the whole had dehate<l the paper for 
hours Benjamin Harr i son reported to 
congress that the Declarat ion of Inde
pendence had been agreed to by the 
committee of the whole. The paper 
was again read and ordered printed. 

The Declaration was committed to 
the printer, Dunlnp, Immediately, and 
the broadside was ready on the fol
lowing dny, July 5, when It received 
the s ignatures of John Hancock and 
of Charles Thomson, president and 
secretary of congress, respectively, au
thenticat ing the copy tn be forwarded 
to the governments of the thirteen 
s ta tes . The s ignatures were) followed 
hy the words : "By Order and In Be
half of the Congre.ss." 

Copies of the broadside were sent 
to the various s ta tes and to the com
manding officers of the continental 
troops. It Is not certain thnt each of 
these bore the s ignatures of the pres
ident nnd the secretary. 

On July 19 It wns ordered thnt the 
Declarntlon "pnssed on the fourth, 
should be fairly engrossed on parch
ment with the t!tl« nnd style of 'The 
rnnn in ions Declaration of the Thir
teen Unitel Sta tes of .\merlcn. ' and 
thnt the same, when engrossed, be 
siened hy every member of congress," 

On Aiiirtist 2 Ihe .lournal records 
' thnt "Tlie Declnration of Independ

ence, lieins enerossed, and compared 
1 nt the table, wns signed hy the mem

bers," 
.-\s to the signntiires tn the Decln-

rntlon, n vohimo nii;:ht be written. 
The common undprs tnndine is thnt tiie 
fifty-five men whose names nre np-
pendei] were present in concress on 
July 1, 1770, nnd assent ing to the 
rierl,Tri;;ion. This iinderstniKling is 
f.-ir frfiin the truth. 

Sii:n.'it:ires appear on the doniiiient 
of ;;ien " h o were not members of the 
rniiL-ress at t!;e time the Derlarntion 
was aL'reed on. It has been siigjested 
that the [.roper interpretat ion of the 
orders of enn;:ress fo hnve the doen-
nient sicnc'l by every memher, wns In-
teiifled to include thfiso who hecnme 
members nhout 'h is time. 

Hut Henry Wisner of New York, 
who voted for independenee, did not 
sign, nnd Robert' Morris, who did not 
cnst his vote for the Derlarntion, did. 
Wisner wns absent in .New~^iirl{ on 
August 2 to nttend the provincial con
gress, to which he hnd been elected, 
nnd evidently never hnd an opportu
nity to nfHx his s igna ture to the doc
ument. 

There wns a reason for the delay In 
appending the s ignntures aps r t from 
the time necessnry to have the docu
ment engrossed. It was Intended fo 
hnve the Declarntlon go out to the 
world as the nnnnimoiis declnration of 
all the colonies, and on July Fonrth, 

1778. the delegates from New York 
felt some diffidence In voting, as they 
had no in-structlons. Wisner, however, 
did cast a vote in favor of Independ
ence, and before August 2 New York 
had instructed her delegation to agree 
to the Declaration. 

There was a hearty response when 
It became known tbat s ignatures were 
to be appended tn the document. Sam
uel Chase of Maryland was absent 
from congress on July 4 and the next 
flay he wrote froni Annapolis to John 
Adams, "How shall 1 t ransmit to pos
terity thut I gave my assent?" On 
the ninth Adams replied, "As soon as 
an American seal Is prepared I con
jecture the Declaration will be sub
scribed to by all the members, which 
will give you the opportunity you wish 
for of t ransmit t ing your name among 
the votaries of Independence." 

Elbrldge Gerry of New York had to 
leave Philadelphia two weeks after 
the Declarat ion had been adopted, and 
he wrote to John and to Samuel Ad
ams, "Pray subscribe for me ye Dec
laration of Independence If ye same Is 
to be signed as proposed. I think we 
ought to have ye privilege when neces
sarily absent of voting and signing by 
prosy." 

Of the signers who did not vote for 
the Declaration because they were not 
members at thnt time William Wil
liams of Connecticut wns not elected 
until July 11 ; Rush, Clymer. Smith, 
Taylor and Ross of Pensylvania were 
not elected until July 20. Charles Car
roll of Carrollton, ns well as Chase, 
wns a t tending a meeting of the Mary
land convention on July 4. George 
\ \ 'ythe of Virginia on the same day 
wns chairmnn of the committee of the 
whole of the Virplnin convention, nnd 
Kiehnrd Henry I.ee was In the conven
tion, having been compelled to return 
from Philadelphia on account of sick
ness in his family, hnving left on June 
i:^. Wllllnm Hooper of North Caro
lina wns absent from Philadelphia at 
least ns late ns July H. Yet all of these 
members signed the Declaration, al-
thoncli some of them, it has been 
shown, were not even members a t ' t ha t 
time, nnd four memliers were nbsent. 

Thomas Mcl.enn of Delaware was 
the last to sign nnd did not do so until 
five yenrs nfter the adoption of the 
r>i>clar:!tlon and at a time when the 
wnr virtually wns nt nn end. It was 
tlirousrh no fault of Mcl.enn. Ills nnme 
was onii ' ted from the printed copy In 
the jniirnnl. "" 

The popular, traditional iilen of the 
sisminc of the Declaration of Inde
pendenee presents it ns a ernceful and 
forinnl funrtlon tnkine i''''i''e July 4, 
1770. in n larKo, handsoniely furnished 
ehnniber in Independence hall. Phila
delphia. To cive the necessary touch 
of vlvnelty to the picture there is the 
srene o f t h e small hoy dart ing from 
the <loor ns the last signer set>< his 
nutoernph tn the parchment nnd dnsh-
Ine down the street, cntllng fo his 
trmndfnther to "Ring! Oh. ring for 
liberty '." 

As « mntfer of fnct the Declaration 
of Independence wns signed behind 
locked doors. The city was not hreath-
Ipssly nwBlfIng the event ontslde. nor 
did the Liberty Bell peal forth on fhat 
dny the trlumphnl note of freedom. 

From the«> facts It appears fhat the 
"Fourth of Ju ly" might with good rea
son have fallen upon either July 2 or 
August 2 Instead of upon July 4. 

ERMETICALLY 
sealed In its wax-
wrapped packasie, air
tight, impurity proof— 

WRIGLEYS 
is fiygienic and wfioie-
somd. The goody 
thafs good for young 
and oid. 

The Flavor Lasts Ba sore to act 

WRIGLEVS 
t«ek fer tbe 

MIGHT GET IT RIGHT SOON 

Youthful Sunday School Teacher by 
No Meana Disconcerted by First 

Rather Wild Statwnent. 

She Is fifteen and teaches a S u n d n y 
schu<d, class of ten little girls. Tlmt 
they might "learn to keep and do 
them," she bade them commit the 
twelve comraundmeuts. The day for 
the ut terance of'tlTe""twi'lve" s tatutes 
arrived. 

The little girl on the end seat wa,s 
called on first. Glibly she repeated the 
tea. There was u pause. She wns 
waiting for the approval of her 
teacher, 

"Give the other two." firmly com
manded this elderly personage. "My 
mother said there were only ten. and 
thut was more than anyone could keep, 
and she knows," retorted the a.ssured 
little end-seat girl. 

Nonchalantly the teacher began 
turning the pages "of Uevelation. She 
WHS working to Deuteronomy, 

"Certainly there a re but ten com
mandments. How stupid. I wns think
ing of Proverbs. You know, my liuurs, 
there are twelve of ttio.se," 

WOMEN .NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Tboosandf of woniAi Have kidney aad 

bladder trouble and neT«r itupect it. 
Womens' complainta oftfn prove to be 

nothing else but kidaey trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneyi are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased. 

Pain in tbe back, headache, loss of am-
bition, nervousness, are often times syrop-
loms of kidney trouble. 

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any dru(? store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions. 

Get a medium or large size' bottle lat-
Birdiateiy from any drug store. 

However, if you wish first to te«t thia 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s • 
sample bottle. When writing be' sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

Pardonable Curiosity, 
"Gabe Sogback got hold of a drink 

or two of bone-dry llcker tu ther eve
ning and went home nnd throwed him
self on the be<l, fnce down," related a 
citizen of Sandy Mush, Ark. "As soon 
as he was nsleep his wife took and tied 
him fast by the four corners, spread 
out like n capital le t ter "X," and beat 
and mauled him with a wag(m spoke 
till she ralghty nigh smashed him flnt, 
.\ pnssel of us fellers going by heeretl 
the lioor.iw, and. "lowing a varmint 
was killing somebody, went in, nnd 
sorter persuaded Mi'/.zus Sogback to 
turn Giihe loo.se. Slie said she had 
whipped him b'ciiz she loved him. I 
reckon that was all right, hut I'm 
sorter curious to know what she'd 
a-did to him if she'd—p'tu I—hated 
liiiu."—Knn.sas City Star, 

In Short. 
Solium—How's the market. Wright? 
Wright—Rot ten; I'm actually starv

ing. Sold i\ hundle of w(»-tti;mk-you-
frir-the-suhmissi(Ui slips yesterday to 
the junkman for enotigh to buy a pnck
age of Unlucky Hit cigarettes, . \s for 
checks, they're ns scarce as crowned 
heails ill Kurojie, 

Sellum—In sliort, you're writinL- for 
the mngaicini's, hut they're not writing 
for you. 

Mutual Position. 
"The men coming back were - in 

t ranspor ts ." 
"So were the folks on the shore." 

Which Had 'Which? 
Mother had taken Joe an<l John to 

the doctor's for nn exnmiimtion a* tbe 
teacher had suggested. .\t the supjier 
table that night slie reported the ver
dict to father. "The doctfir snys they 
have adenoids and bad tonsils," she 
told him. 

Father looked surprised hut before 
he could speitk. up piped si.>c-yenr-old 
John. "Which onn of them is mine, 
mom, and which one is Joe 's?" 

Not for Charoiotte. 
Charlotte is the tliroe-year-old daugh

ter of a College avenue resident. Oue 
of the recent warm evenings she re
moved her shoes and stockings and 
went over ta the front porch of a 
neighbor to show her that she wns 
barefooted. The neighbor sa id : "You 
had better got on your shoes or you 
will catch your death of dampness. ' ' 
Charlotte immediately replied. "Oh. no. 
I have had it."—Indinnnpolis News. 

Lacking. 
The king ordered ull the men to take 

the field. The chancellor rrpinhllngly 
approached the throne and whispered 
something, hut his majesty shook hIS 
lieiid impatiently. 

"Let the publicity end be taken caro 
of by the woinen and children 1" he ex-
cin lined, 

"But the women and chililren." ven
tured the chancellor, "win have all 
tlK-y can do to till the soil, operate tlie 
factories, keep the boursi^s open and 
,so forth !" 

"Then let the publicity take care of 
itself!" the king insisted, stubbornly. 

Tlie result was about what .you 
tpight exiiect. The war was fought 
with vnlor nnd brilliancy, but whea 
it passed into history It did so with 
almost a total lack of anything like 
distinction,—St. Louis y iobe Democrat . 

Happiness apd Interests. 
Personal happiness Is almost synon

ymous with personal in teres ts ; the 
wider the range of the latter the 
higher is the degree of happiness.— 
Lilian Whiting. 

Matter of Jurisdiction, 
At the master painters and decorat

ors ' banquet the otlier evening one of 
the guests s.nid to n companion: 

"I notice a cotiple of doctors in the 
gathering." 

"Yes. I saw thetn, ton," the other 
j replied. 

"How do you account for their p res 
ence here';" 

Jokingly the painter answered : 
"Oh, we are obllgeVl to be vory str ict 

on account of the union." < 
"How does tlmt affect the doctors?" 
"Kvery doctor must hnve a working 

cnrd. you know, so he will be able to 
pnint Willi iodine."—Youngstown Telo-
grnin. 

Sometimes It Would Seem Se. 
Uncle Timothy use<l t' say: 
"Lots o' people gits divorced so's 

they kin git married." 

Speed. 
Morebanks—"Does your stenogra

pher work very fas t?" Banksmore— 
"Oh, about two packages of gum a 
day." 

The Test. 
"So you bought a parrot yesterday.* 
"Yes ; I want to see If they live ar 

hundred years, ns people say." 

Occasions do not mnke a mtin frai l , 
but they show whnt he is'. 

A kiss on the lips is worth 3,000,004 
on pnper. 

Real Guilt. 
.\ Chinese diploma mentioned some 

thing iilinut a Chinese havlnc cotii- ! 
mitted suicide hy eating gold leaf, ; 

"Well." said n soeiety wiMiiaii In the 
company. "I cnn't under!-tan<l liow thaf 

I could have killed hlni." 
"Pri'ha!.l,\'." nnswered the (llploiunt. 

! seriously. "lie died from the ren^i'ioiis- ! 
ness of Inuard guilt."—I.nml.Mi Ideas. 

Care and Responsibility. 
TTSE responsibility attached to the preparing of a remedy for infants and children 
•*• is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies 

for adults whose system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any 
injurious drug. It is well to observe that Castoria is prepared today, as it has been 
for the past 40 years, under the personal supervision of Mr. Chas. H. Fletcher. 

What have makers of imitations and substitutes at stake? What are their 
responsibilities? To whom are they answerable? They spring up today, scatter 
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow. 

Could each mother see the painstaking care with which the prescription for 
Fletcher's Castoria is prepared: could they read the innumerable testimonials from 
gratefiil mothers, they would never listen to the subtle pleadings and false arguments 
of those who would _offer an imitation of, or_ substitute for, the tried and true 
Fletcher's Castoria. 

Ciiildren Cry For 
jivot r^^ntents ISPluid Draoh 

Qoo D R O P S I 

THAT DREADED SPRING DOSE 

Who ef Middle Age Forgets the Brim
stone and Treacle of His Youth. 

ful Days? 
Tt stood on the kitchen cupbonrd. a 

bowl of yellow poitery cnntnlnlnf^ ft 
sticky mass of the «nme crHor nnd 
utrangely familiar. Could It be the 
npring dose of her childhood T U wan! 
Sulphur and RiplaAses! And the mid-
Victorian woman had mixed It -for. ker 
grandchild, r emarks the New York ] 
finn. "Ton t ake It tbree days running;, ' 

a fftblespoonful before breakfast , and 
then omit it for thre<» days, then take 
It ngaln. snd so on until yon bave re
peated this three t imes," the creator 
of the dose explained. "No need to 
tell m e ; I was brought up on It," the 
visitor said. "Without It I should 
never hnve been able to understand the 
feeling of the p<vtr wretches of Dothe-
bo.78 Hall when Mrs. Squeera fed thein 
brimstone and treacle. Onr waa mixed 
In the same sort of bowl and mother 
alwayfi net It o t ^ t h e sideboard, lest 
we f o r g e t " 

And sbe shuddered s s she spoko. But 
even at thnt she knew that the shudder 
WBS for effect. .So strong Is the force 
of tradition that she went home tha t 
very day and mixed herself the child
hood dose, deciding that If there were 
any virtue In the combination of 
spring and a blood purifier she might 
as well beneflt hy I t At all events It 
could not hnrt her. 

Tbe middleman should not be self, 
centered and content to do mtddl lni 
veil. 

Preparedness. 
Mr. Honiestopjier—Trifler! If you 

don't, love me, why did you ihrow 
yourself f.n my brea--i and put your 
arms around my neck and kiss nie? 

Mi«s IVachhlow—Oh, that was only , 
fl tTOininc stunt. The best ever Is on ' 
his way home from Frnnee nnd I wnnt 
to give him the righ' kind of welcome. 

^^^\^v^N^"^ v\ \S>A>>>,^ ^^\*^'^:>^>>NN<?C^^\V«1 

ALCOHOL-3 PER C ^ J . 

similatin4tteRod(jySe^-
tiflgthcStoa«dsai4Bw«£ 

I 
First Land Sale. | 

We shoiilil say the first Innd sale , 
on record was the purchnse ot the i 
fleld of Mnrlipolali by Abraham, who 
paid 400 shekels of silver for the ! 
fleld in which he hurled his wife. 

Economics. 
"If women gain politicnl control—" 
"Yes ; go on." 
"Do you think they will allow tbe 

government to persist In collecting 
taxes on Ice cream soda?" 

Good Recommendation. 
"Who waa that man who taught you 

not to forget anything?" "Why. It was 
—ah—er—it—was—"—Farm Life. 

Use every man after his dessert and 
who wnuld escape • a whipping?— 
Shakespeare. ' 

Don't offer odds to tbe elevator boy 
or he'll t ake yon up. 

A woman always hax a . r e a s o n for, 
being nnreasonable. 

I ThcretyPtauotinipi^ai 
CtectfttoessMidBestGcjfla* 
flBfihcr Ophim,MorpUneM« 

I MincfaL y-QTNAgco^^*' 

. . . , , . . " . . i ' - > ' > ; ' ^ ' , 

Bsaet Copsr ef Wt«'n»(> 

CASTOR IA 
-.^^W-:V^,^».' 

_. A Word About Truth.; 
^ "Great is Truth, and mighty above aU thlixgs." So says the Old 

Testament, yet it is equally true to-day. Truth shows no favors, 
fears no enemies. '̂  * 

From tht inception of Fletcher's Castoria, Tnith has been the 
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in the 
preparation of Fletcher's Castoria as well as in its advertising is dne 
the secret of its poptilar demand. 

All Imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-good preparations lack 
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sem
blance even in the words of those who would deceive. 

And yon I Mothers, mothers 'with the fate of the World in yonr 
hands, can yoa be deceived? Certainly not. - ,^ 

Fletcher's Castoria Is prepared for Infants and Childi^r Tt is 
distinctly a remedy for the little-ones. The BABY'S need for ft «., " ^ 
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syni^i»^ 
was the sole thonght that led to its discovery. Never try to correct' 
BABY'S tronbles with a medicine that yon wonld nse for yourself. 

MOTHEn SHOULD lEAD THE BOOKiaTHAT IS AROUND EVERY tOTTUOF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA 

GENUINE CASTORIA lALWAYS 
Bears the Signs 

VMK eeNTAUR eOM^AMV, 

'̂ ----•"-' u...,.;.,A/>-;>aB»iia^;^-'v^^^^ t-y^ , ; ^ p saasaniiaisiiAtttdtitiibi j ^ • ' ' • - ^ " -'•'• y i d . • " - ' • • • -
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THe Comfort CHskir Y o u ' v e L o n g e d For ! 
". A Chair in whicb you relax completely with every muscle, every 

" nerve in perfect repose—and with the back tilted at just the right 
angle for comfort, with your feet supported. 

î '̂ '*j%at is the comfort afforded by Roy-

.^V^al Easy Chairs, and by Royals only. 

Push the Button, the Back Reclines'"" 

.'••to any angle, locking until released 

• by another finger pressure. Regu-

;. larly fitted Foot or Leg Rest, con

cealed when not in use. Durable, 

Fully Guaranteed. Let Us Show 

You Royal Easy Chairs. 

I 
DISAPPEARED 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many successful wells in and 
about Antrim, as well as in other parts of New Hampshire, and can point 
to a long list of satisfied customers. Several of our machines are now at 
work In k e w Hampshire. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
65 No. State St. CONCORD, N. H. 

Automobile 
. LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

,: J. E. PertiDS & Son 
Tel . 33-4 Antr im, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

! 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 
A. M. 

7.08 7.44 
I'. M. 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

3..38 
11.28 

4.13 

10.24 

1.53 
6.57 

Sunday: 6,'22, G.43, 11.40 a.m.; 4.48 p.m. 
Sr.iee loaves Express Office 15 minutes 

eai'ier tlian departure of train. 
St.iffe will call for passenpers If word 

in left nt Express Office In Jameson 
B'ock. 

Passenjjers for the early mornine train 
sliould leave word at Express Office the 
nleht before. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday afternoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock,, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
air'parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
MATTIE L, H. PROCTOR, 

Antrim School Board. 

Administrator's Notice 

flic siibiw-rlbcr Rives notice.that he has 
bpen (inly HppoinJe<l Ailmlnlstrator nf ilie 
Rfitate of Anson .'<wett. late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hill8t)oroui{li, dereased. < 

AU pe.rson^lndebted to srxWI efltAte are re* 
qneated to make payment, and all having 
clalmi to prAsenttnom tor a<1Ju8tmcnt. 

Dated Jun« 10,1919/ 
28 ." -ARCHIK .M. SWFrTT. 

Executor's Notice 
The jnh!>erlt>er (fives notlee that Khe han 

b<»en flnly «pp.->lMtpil KxeentrlT of tt« Will 
of Susr.n T. stowell. lale of Anlrim. In the 
•Connty of lM!Nl)Or(.nKh. <lPfeR.ii>il. 

Alt r**̂ *̂ "* InflobtPd tn tairl K«int«'are re. 
(inest*-.! to make i.ayincnt. Kii.l all liaving 
cl alms' tn present tlum lor rt<lju»lnient. 

Dated Ĵ ine !>, l!>i;' 
5! SAI.I.V I, I.OVF.WEI-L 

HANCOCK 
f 

Walter Underwood, of New York, 
is at the summer home of Mias Mar
garet Leach on Norway Hill. 

The graduation exercises of the High 
School will take place Friday. The 
members of the senior class are: Ruth 
Richardson, Beatrice Thibodeau, Mary 
Coughlan, and Moses Bergeron, of 
Harrisville. 

The baccalaureate sermon took the 
place ot the regular Sunday moming 
service. Rev. Robert Laite preached 
an appropriate sermon. There was a 
special chorus selection by girls of the 
High School. Mrs. Putnam arranged 
the music and acted as organist. 

Harold Talbot, of Milford, gave an 
interesting address at the town ball 
Thursday evening, describing his ex
periences in the recent war, of which 
he is a veteran. He brought an ex
hibit of war relics. Thore was a vocal 
solo by Mrs. Anne Lindsay Putnam, 
and a piano solo by Catherine Moore. 
The Janior class of Hancock High 
School made the arrangements. Prom
enading followed the address. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
Married, in Antrim Centre, June 

23 , Harry A. Sanborn, of Conway, 
and Eva 0 . Bosley, of Hillsboro. They 
will reside in Conway. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Childrea 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bean 

tbe 
SiKOttture of ^^iejSk •4C 

After On« Month'* Treatra«at Wttb 
^TRUIT-A-TiVES". 

"f^k\h 

D̂ A* ^ ^ I K > "f ^^^^^3BI 

" ' • • % 

tmi^tiimiitmm mmmi^kL, 
•i.. 

r .MiiiSitailamatttiamtiiiSmim 

MR. HENRY DATEi) 

From tbe tip of Cape Cod in 
Massachusetts, to tbe Golden Gate 
in Califomla, has come endless praise 
for the wonderful healing powers of 
'Fruit-a-tives', or Fruit Liver Tablets, 
ihe medicine made from fruii juices 
atid valuable ionics. 

Bight here at home, we bave tbe 
testimonial of Mr. Henry Dater of 
658 First Avenue, Troy, New York, 
wbo wrote under date of April 
29tb, last. 

"I have been a great sufferer for 
years witb Kidney Trouble and 
Constipation, I tried 'Fruit-a-tives' 
about a montb ago, and witb almost 
immediate results. The Kidney 
Trouble has disappeared and tbe 
Constipation is fast leaving me", 

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size SSc. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
prioe, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGPENSBURG, N. Y, 

B 

Figure Paint Costs 
with a Brush 
not a Pencil 

It isn't so much what 
paint costs a gallon 
that counts. It's how 
much a gallon will 
cover and how long it 
takes to cover it. 

If your paint costs 
less, and still the 
painting costs more, 
you lose. 

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID • PAINT 

costs less because it 
goes so far and lasts 
so long. We prove it. 

Aak for a High Standard 
Color Cmrd 

FRED A. KNIGHT 

Bennington 

BSXflTZlTaTOlT 
A Weekly Newa Letter of Inieteet 

Moving iPictiiresI 
Town Hall, BeHLaington 

at 8.80 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening June 25 
Norma Talmadge in The Hoth 

5 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy' 

Saturday Evening, June 28 
Edith Story in The Demon 

5 Reel Drama 

A: J. Pierce and family have gone 
to York Harbor for the snmmer. 

Several from here attended the Bac
calaureate sermon of the High School 
in Antrim Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Lyman Temple, of Lowell. 
Mass., is vis it ing in the family of 
Lewis kn igbt and George IXxJge. 

The schools closed last week, and 
on Saturday a picnic was held by all 
the school children, at Lake George. 

Jersey Ice Cream for sale at John 
T. Day's, Bennington, N. H. Best 
cream made. Advertisement. 4 t 

The pupils of Miss Cashion's room 
held most interesting exercises last 
Thursday afternoon, which were much 
enjoyed by those present. 

Mr. Page, a layman, from Concord; 
spoke at the Congregational church 
last Sunday morning, in the interests 
of the Pilgrim Memorial Fund, for 
aiding aged Congregational ministerrs. 

Arrangements are being made for 
the celebration ot the SOth anniversa
ry of the Congregational church, which 
will be held Thursday evening, J^ly 
10. Rev. Geo. H. Dunlap, a former 
pastor of this church, will deliver the 
address. 

Last Wednesday, June 18, at St. 
Patricks Church, the Right Rev. 
Bishop George Gueritin, of Manches
ter, confirmed a class of 17 girls and 
14 boys. The service was very im
pressive and was witnessed by a large 
gathering of people. The altar was 
beautifully deeorated with potted 
plants and cut flowers. 

Thompson at the piano, which was 
mach appreciated by all. present. 

The friends of Mc.«i»d_Mr8. Oscar 
Hoot thought well to let them know 
last Tuesday evening that they were 
aware bf Mr. Huot's return, so they 
met • by the corner at Liberty Farm 
and all went over to the home of the 
Huots, and wben Mr. Huot came out 
we guarantee from the exprersion of 
his face that it was a complete sur
prise to him. All were, soon made 
welcome and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent, with games and music. 
Refreshments of ice creanr and cake 
were served \o over fifty. 

EAST ANTRIM 
M. S. French and family are enjoy

ing a Peerless auto, which they re
cently purchased. 

Edwin H. French, of Revere. Mass., 
is spending a few days with his broth
er, M. S. French. 

We are pleased to know tbat Mrs. 
Nylander is somewhat improved from 
her severe sciatica attack. 

On Jnne 17 Mrs. Mary Coombs and 
son, Warren, Miss Mary Emerson, 
and M. S. French and family motored 
to Milford to assist Mrs. Lyford, 
mother of Mrs. Cuombs, in celebrating 
her birthday. They found her quite 
comfortable, and she was pleasantly 
remembered by gifts and beautiful 
flowers, besides several lelephune calls 
from Antriin, which s i e greatly en
joyed. She is 8 8 years old. 

NORTH_BRANCH 
Arthur Young, of Concord, was in 

town recently. 

Mr. Sutherland and Mr. Wheeler 
have commenced haying. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harvey were 
Peterboro visitors recently. 

Miss Mary Swain was calling on 
friends at the Branch Monday. 

Dr. Barrett was at Liberty Farm 
recently on professional duties. 

W. K. Flint and family have arriv
ed at the Flint Farm for the summer 
season. 

Mr. Cate, of Lawrence, Mass., 
spent the week end with bis family at 
Liberty Farm. 

Mr. Gillis, a veterinary, from 
Keene, was at M. P. Mcllvin's Tues
day, on professional duties. 

George McDowell and friend, of 
Worcester, visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. H. Toward, the past week. 

Mrs. F. E. Sheldon visited at tbe 
Branch among former friends recently. 
We are glad to welcome her back 
among us once more. 

Oscar Huot has returned to his 
home, after receiving his honorable 
discharge from the Canadian Army, 
having been in the service since April, 
1918. He was in several battles; we 
ali know the reputation of the Cana
dians—if a scrap was on they were 
present, and Irom all reports Mr. 
Huot was no exception. 

The Circle held their June supper at 
the pleasatit home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Harvey, nearly 75 being pres
ent to enjoy the hospitable supper pro
vided by Mrs. Harvey, as«i»ted by 
the ladies of the Circle. We feel that 
special mention should be made of the 
music rendered by Rev. Coolidge and 
Fred Thompson, assisted by Mrs. 

Children Cry for Fletchei^ 

CASTORIA 
x̂,\,\̂ ŝ iv̂ ĴS:•̂ ŝ .̂x> 

The Elnl Tea Have Always bought, and which )uu> tWea 
In use for oyer over 30 years, has borne tbe signature of 

— and has been made under his per* 
'•T^^^hj. Boaal supervision since its infancy. 

•̂̂ gcg^^BC Allow no one to deceive you in t̂ 'ff, 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good'* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience apdast Experiment* 

^ What is CASTORIA 
Castoria Is a harmless substitate m Castor 011; Paregoric^ 
Drops and-Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It eoatalsi 

'neither Opiiim, Morphine nor other narcotic.substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty' yean It has 
heen in constant use for the reli^ of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and nataral sleep* 
The Childrea'8 Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signatore 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

Our Regular Stock of 
General Merchandise 
was Never Better and 
Our Prices Lower un
der our new ''Cash and 
Carry" System. Give 
Us a Trial and See. 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE'VAN LOONS Father has a meaaiag all his own W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

JThe Largest'Greenhouses ia 
I Southern N. H. 
I FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
I Flowers hy Telephone to 

All Parts of IT. S. 
Phone 811-W- NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
All lcin<j> >nd all «i*iaC, RE^^NCTONS $ | 8 np 

iDitnictioD book witlrtadi nuchise, 

• V X .*vil 
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